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Jim's 

Jotti:ngs 

By Jim_ Sherman 

I know he was in the area to give 
talks to students ·and adults, but I 
hardly expected to see him in my office. 
I ·really felt a little uncomfortable. 

A public relations man wa& with him. 
who got the conversation going, else we 
-might still be staring at each other . . . 
no, that's wrong, because he looked 
down at the_ floor alot at first. I stared. 

Schmidt started on marijuana at the 
age of 11. He was shooting heroin at 15. 
He's now 37 and has spent 12 ofthose 
years in jail. His rehabilitation began 4 
years ago. Dope addicts are never 
cured, he said, they are rehabilitated. 

Perhaps you'll find some of his 
comments interesting; 

Unlike cigar smokers who quit 
smoking, he has no urge for another hit. 

Rehabilitation has to come on a 1 to 1 
Frank Angel~ of the Detroit Free basis. Mass meetings and lectures don't 

PJ:-e~s starts some· of his' columns with: 'w9rk. Neither will psychiatric help in 
"An editor meets such interesting jail. In this case the regimented life in 

'·people, such as . . . " . . ·• . jail ·ii> too much different from faQhlg 
·In my ca:se it's Bob SCbmidt, dop~ Uf'e outside. . , ··· · · ·· · 

Gaid, . · · · ·, '· • The hardestthing for Sch~i~~ ~~ ,~o . 

when he got out of jail was pick up a 
lunch bucket. Then came such simple 
things as paying a light bill, · grocery 
shopping, and meeting new people. 

What about the student's argument 
that saying smoking marijuana leads to 
taking heroin is no more• true than 
saying drinking milk leads to taking 
hard drugs? 

Schmidt tells these students the 
difference comes in the buying. The guy 
who sells the grass also sells the hard 
stuff, and .usually he's on· it when you 
buy at the lower levels, as most 
beginners do. 

And, if the person on marijuana 
makes his buy at the right time the 
seller can easily talk him into trying H. 
H. sells for more money, thus the 
pusf!er can make more, faster to 
support his own habit. 

What about the comparison of 
smoking pot to drinking alcohol? 

Schmidt repeats a previous an~wer .. 
the bartender doesn't try to push the 
beet. dtinker into liquor, nor the liquor 
dtiilker · ilitq .~etoin. . . 

2 Sections - 28 Pages . 15c 

In memory 
A Memorial Day parade is one of 

the . few constants in a wildly 
changing world. 

Respect for the dead, for flag and 
for country - the solemn tribute of 
marching children, aged war 
veterans and civic leaders - turns 
time back to the way it was last year, 
and the years before that. 

Clarkston 's Memorial Day pa
rade and the ceremonies which 
followed at Lakeview Cemtery, 
blessed this year by a few hours of 
sunshine within the rainy weekend, 
recreated the history of the past. 

The public relations man said it 
wasn't easy finding a person who could 
communicate to kids. Athletes were 
tried-and were people with names in the 
arts. So were other addicts who had 
done time. 

Schmidt came through the sheriff of 
Scott Co. Iowa. There are some quarter 
million people in Scott county, yet this 
sheriff took this man, 1 to 1, and 
worked him into talking to groups and 
final rehabilitation. 

How many sheriffs do you know who 
do as much in fighting drug addictions, 
1 to l? · 

Schmidt is now vice president of the 
Davenport Optimists Oub, assistant 
chief jailer for the county and was 
name'd· ''Layman of the Year" in Scott 
County. 

It adds up to alot of work for the one 
doing the rehabilitating, a lot of work 
and: sacrifice .... fq~ the one being 
rehabilitated, and a lot of acceptance by 
society ... all of which could have been 
avoided in the first place by someone 
saying "Nol" . 



·New Eagle SclJuts 
Receiving their Eagle awards Tuesday night June 5 at American Legion 

. Post No. 377 are Bob Russell, 16, son of Mr. and Mrs. James- C, .Russell 
Sr., 4553 Pinedale,. and Lorin Oles; 16, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard· 
Oles, 6351 Snow Apple. The boys have been members of Boy Scout 
Troop i05 for the past.five years. "' · 
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~?t*~''ltt~,~~ta~~~~t~~# 
. ·:~.$lat¢·6r.-riffic:ers-forJh~.Ciatkston · ... Cultural preservation· and· 'accurate 
. Qomm#µ~fi : :HiJ?totjpaF :~o~i~~y (. "7ils . d~ta co~pil~tion depic~in% the.· ear!y 

.. ~eP.f9,V~d:•by.·_th15J.nefi1bers1tie. at::~heir• ·war of:. hfe<m · Clarksto~ Js: ~he ~am 
':• .anu:u-~l · mee,ing. ·ta.st:.·Weqnesday .. obJ~ctive ·of. the. fJ:tstoru;: . Sites 
· · .··.· . Serv'ing , for · one year · . terms , for ·Committee, according t~ Prm;her~. who 
. _/president, ·• William . L. fviartin; yice serves as .i~s chairman_.·. ~he ;nine-mem
/ president, Mts. James .. Sc;hultz; record- ber committee has coml?leted·research 
:·<ing ·.secretary, Mrs. Daniel Travis; on four Village homes with five more 
I_Cottesponclfuµecr.etacy;'"' Mrs. B__cyan planned. for th~ ,summe~. . . · . · .. ·. . · 
· PrU:eher; treasurer, John<Bisha; and · Guest sp~aker ~-ic:--WUh-etm-e-

board: members, ·Mrs. Ruth Basinger stressed the importance of preserva~on 
and. Norm Daniels: and means of permanently recording 

Two•year -.terri:r .board ,members ·are ~he tradit,ion and spirit : in_ which our 
.. · : Mts. Frank ,. Lambert · ·and .. Bryan community developed. H~ :~e,9ls <;lark: 

,' '.Pru ch er~' Martin in his. annual report,'' ston has many assets. that' U11~0rtUnate1y 
encouraged new membershipatid active · could.·. be lost through ne~lect or 

, participation by present members. unconcern · J?y its . resid~nts, ·as has 
· happ_ened to . other . similar areas. 
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Moto(cycle ·-tune-up · course 
. A . basic motorcycle and . tune-up 

course is being offered by Waterford 
Community School's adult· education 
under the instruction of Larry Johnson. 
Fee is $10 for the five-week course and 
courses are peing fottUed as soon as 
enough people call. Tools ate supplied. 
The number to . call is 373-8774 or 
674-0776. ' ~ 

We're making room_. 
for our new. builclingl · 

MU·STSILL 
, ' ~· ·, '- . - . ' - . - . ' 

'73 KARMEN GHIA 
2,000 miles 

s2395 

'70 PONTIAC TEMPEST 
2 Door, Radio 

'$1295 

'69 CATALl-NA 
2 Dr. H.T. 

Auto. P.S. P.B .. ·Vinyl top, 

'72 FORD 1h·· TON PICK·UP 

'71 GRAND PRIX 
Vinyl top A(C AM - FM 

Sharp 

'68 CATALINA 
Auto. P .S. P. B. 
fact. A/C 

1973 'PONTIAC· CATALINA 
W/walls, radio, frt. bumper grds • 

. -rear burnper grds. bymper strips , s3.,2 .. 7.7 
P .. s., P.H. Turbo Hydro. · 

. ' 

Stock No. 3895 



The .flags waved softly in the breeze, the people stood in s9lemn silence, 
and once again John Lynch read the names of aJI the war dead from the 
beginning in Independence Township. ' - -~ti•.' 

Dan Schwartz played the echoiTJ.g _ 
"Taps" for the solemn windup to 
Monday's Memorial Day services at 
Lakeview Cemtery. 

Lakeview 

Cemetery 

A group of World "J1:'ar l vet~·;;;r;;, l~ast one with experienc~ also in 
World War ·II,. paid respect to their deceased brothers Monday at 
Lakeview Cemetery. 
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The American Legion rifle squad waited for the time to-fire its three 
volley salute to the dead of other wars. 

Rev. Robert Walters reminded Clarkston area residents of their heritage. 

Supervis~r Robert ·Vandermark and Commander Ernest Head of the 
American Legion placed a wreath in honor of Independence Township 
dead during ceremonies Monday at Lakeview Cemetery. 
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. Any effort to get insurance rates He said, "We suggest that you take. ·· "'Within the next two years, man · bad fufoace,:•;.and: · th~t,,~xterio_rv,and 
redqced· throu,gh improved Fire steps to 'alleviate . this- pressing . each-station with one full time "fire windows :ne¢ repair. He said the 
Department service is going to require deficiency with the . assignment· of an tighter .·(ten men .. total), . and i:ri -. the . Clarkston ~iation is similady in need of 
sojne expenditures, according to p: H. as!iitant ch~ef~ \Vh<> · would assume ·the followbtg: ·two years add :a:n additi()rtal . repair on".the fo<.>f,and· extedor masonry. 

, J{esseltirig,· ~anager of the lnsurance · dutie~ .of a fire marshal and training · mail to: each .station in or4etto have two , As forcthe community"wide water 
'. Seryi~es ()ff.!ce of fylichigan. ·. . officer,. .Jf . -this cannot be. done full-. time professional men at ea:ch system, .Kesse.ring--.explaiQ.ed, . "A 
'··"+ I{;~s.seldng's· office ·is. tfie one· that· iJ;Dm~diately, tw~ p'art timi insp~tors loeation at.alt' times." · · · > . · .· grading of. 8,th . class-. or lower is 

accords :vatjous fir~ districts .. .their would beaccepfable as a fire -prevention . With regard to· ~he buildings, he -impossible·:~ obtain withou~ a water 
~umber ratings .. used iQ. turn to set staff in its incipitmt form." stated, ''We .have cnoted that these system/' · . ··: . '· 

· insurance policy premiums. · Indepen. ·.· Relative-to-fir'e-equipme,nt, he:. wrot.e. !>t!lti'JQS are_ ·becoming.:. increasingly The township is currently c.~sidering 
dence TO\vnship_curreptly has a 9·(8 in .. ~·It is a nationally accepted standard inadequate ;is far as space, .general inclusion of such a requireroent--in.- a 
some areas) on a rating scale of 1 to 10; . that all first line fire apparatus. be no facilities and .apparatus egression are new. Subdivision Control Ordinance. 
depending on access to fue hydrants. · more than · 20 years of age,· and all · conc:erned. we re~ommend pr()viding ~ Kesselring said a Class 6 classifica-

Kesselring has advised Fire Chief res~rve apparatus be no older than 30 stations which will be adequate for your tion would be the lowest · rate 
Fratik Rorik to establish a . fire · years. Plans should.be made for placing . present and future fire sei:viCe. needs." · classifi,cation : possible and would 

· :prev~rition .staff; . up-date fire fighting · your .1.954. Intfrnational in reserve and ··Fire Chief Ronk explains ,the .station . · ptoviQe significant savings to commer
. apphances; ehmmate manpower de- replacing 1t with a new model .... Each at Clarkston and Sashabaw roads ·a cial and industrial properties within the 

, . iiciencies; replace· Qr· remodel the fire first line engine should have 2400 feet of former Case Trac.tor dealership; ha's a township. 
· ,stations at Sashabaw aild· .Clarkston _ 21/2 inch· or larger. J,tdse available,!;. each . leaky roof, no ceilings or floors in either 

roads and- the one in the village; and reserve vehicle should be equipped with the station or the election room, ·no 
i~iti~te . a co~munity-wide water 1200 feet. of hose_." · floor drains for "the apparatus area, a 
d\str1but1on system. ·· Kesselring continued, "ln view -of the 

. . In a letter dated May 14, Kesselring growth pattern · ·of · .. Independence 
· ·.outlined the :fqnctions of a fire Township, c~ntinuation of tbe volun

prevention staffas induding ·inspection teer system may very well result in an 
. of. all multi-dwelling, commercial, inadequate fire fighting task force nd 

institutional and industrfal complexes; consequently a weak initial fire attack. · 
review of all proposed new construction With sustained commercial and 
or· remodeling; and all public relations residential expansion comes increased 

- and educational programspertaining to fire - loss potential and increased . 
· fire prevention.· · exposure to fire hazards ... 

MEAT LOAF or HAM LOAF 
READVTO BAKE 

2LBS. $195 
PORRITT'S 

-HALF & H'ALF 
PINT 29¢. 

REMUS··· 

BUTTER .. 
79¢ 

PAPER .. PLATE& 
;~00 FOR .. •fi.:' ·.g ..•.. 1-·L ... B_ .. 

·.· : ' . - ... 
··.·· .-: .. ; -.. ·:· - .. -., 

Calen·dar· 
THURSDAY, MAY 31 
Clarkstc;m Eagles #3373, 8 p.m. 
Fifty Plus Club 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 1 
Fifty Plus Club 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. · 
MONDAY, JUNE 4 
North Oakland Civitan, 7 p.m. 
Joseph C. Bird· #294 OBS, 8 p.m. 
Clarkston Farm and Garden Club 
Rotary, ·6:30 p.m. .. 
Clarkston Village Players~ 8 p.m. 
·Fifty Plus Club, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
TUESDAY, JUNE 5· · 
Township Board, 7:30 p.m. 
Fifty Plus Club, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m .. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6 
WSCS Circles 
CAP, 7 p.m. 
DeMolay, 7 p.m. 

·COME SEE THE BEST ••• 

WATCH 
Sales :··& Service 
l-. . • . 

De.xtram· 
Jewelers 

. 4393 Dixie Highway 
673-1145 

. _Jhe. n·icest way to ;verywh@_re .. ~ .. ·THE:COACHMENl . 
. ' ' . . ' :· ... · ' ' . . ·.· . . '· . ·. _. ,-1 ."''/ ... ·;.- ".1.' .• • 

'· Tt-dvel ·Campers· ·Motor ·and ·Mini-ho~es 

·. 5th' dfheehl- Truck .Campers .. 
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, Nt!JPE'Cplans . ·• 
·sum.mer co,urses 

A full credit towards higb· school sectfon of classe~ to begin next fall. A 3 
graduation will be available to high to 5:30 p.m. class will augment those 
schoolstudents in the Clarkston School. being offered from- 8to 10:30 a.m. and 
District this summer. from 12. t~ 2:_30 p.m. 

Juniors and seniors will be able to ..----~---------...-... 
earn the a9ditional credit by attending 
class four hours a.day for six we~ks at 
the Northwest Oakland Vocatiom,tl 
Education Center. . · 

1
. 

Classes,.- starting June 18, · are in 
marketing and retailing, auto body 
repair, total office procedures, medical 
assisting and commercial art. 

The classes are also open to adults." 
Tuition .is free for the high school 
students, but a fee of $60 will be 
charged adults-enrolling in the courses. 

· ~Eorthe 
Wedding Party .. : 

TUXEDO RENTALS AT: 

· .THE :rOWN SHOP 
Clarkston 

Te.en of the week 

High school students have the 
opportunity of signing up with their 
home school .c~unsei~rs or contaCting 
Larry David af'the vocational school. 
Adults may register at the vocational · 
scho9l office on Big Lake Road just off 
the Dixie--Highway; . · 

The school is also planning a third 

Gerry Adams of 6444 Sunnydale, son · 
of John and Jane Adams, is Clarkston 
Youth Assistance Teen of the Week. 

A junior at Clarkston· High School, 
he served this year as vice president of 
student government, and is a member 
of the National Hori.or Society, having 
attained a 3.5 average . 

. Gerry is a member of the track and 
cross country teams and placed in all 
the meets he entered this year. He also 
served as a Junior High basketball 
referee and track meet announcer. 

Gerry has worked in the Bottles for 
Building program, was student walk 
director for the 1972 Walk for j 
Mankind, and will attend Boys State 

'· this ·year, sponsored by the American 
• L.egion. 

e also supports ··a.- poverty stricken 
ch ~in Brazil. 

Tli 17-year-old youth has also 
earned wards in the Michigan 
Industrial . ucation Society Regional 
Com·petition f6r. architectura~ drawing. 

Pine· Kn·ob ·bill 
War 

The rock group WAR will appear at 
Pine Knob Music Theatre on Saturday 
and Sunday, June 2 and 3 at 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets priced at $6 for the unreserved 
pavilion seats and $4 for unreserved 
lawn seats are available at the Fisher 
Theater Box Office and by inail order 
from: WAR CONCERT, c/o Fisher. 
Theatre, Fisher Building, Detroit, 
Mich. 48202. 

Miles Davis 
· a~d Muddy Waters 

Two of t~e diost influential jazz 
musicians ~f' this generation, Miles 
Davis and Muddy Waters, will perform 
at Pine Knob Music Theatre on 
Saturday; Ju~e 9. at 8 . p;_m. Reserved 
seats are priced ·at $6 and $5 and 
unreserved lawntickets priced at $4 are 
availale at Pine Knob (noon until 8 p.m. 
daily) box office and br. ptllQ order. 

Letterm;en· . ·~· ... 
The Utfenrt~n, ~concert, night club. 

and re~cltdifig stars, will'. be appearing 
at Pine Knob Music Theatre Thursday,"' 
June 14' af 8 p.m~. R~s~ived · pavilion 
seats ate $6.atid $S·and unteserVed lawn 
tickets are $4." Tickets :ar~ iavailable at 
Pirie Kriob (no()n until 81faD: • daily) box 
office. ; . . . . ' . . 

I 
1\ArtFair 
l.· 

ENDS FRIDAY 
JUNE 1 

Your opportunity 

to own original 

oil paintings for 

a fraction of 

their. value 

These are fine European wor,ks of art 
(not prints). Each one-of-a-kind . oil 
painting i.s imported, registered, 
catalpgued and signed by its talented . 
artist. , 

The paintings are priced from only $8 
to $82 ... and you can own 1 or more 
when you open or add to your Pontiac 
State- Bal'lk Savings or Checking Account · 

with $50 or mo re. 

A wide selection· of beautiful wood· 
frames are also available priced from $13 
to $52. 

See· ·these outstanding paintings now 
at the Clarkston office only of Pontiac 
State Bank during the Original Art Fair. 
Start your art coll~c~ion today! 



. 25 YEARS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
. . May 28; 1948 ~-- . 

The piano ~tm;ienfs of Mrs. Charles ·Matthe'Y are _busy preparing fo_r_ a _ 
spe~ial recital May 29. · 

***** 
William E. Wilson h~ been appointed dog warden and· humane officer 
for Independence Township .. 

. ,,,,., . . ... 
'~Honor_ the dead, -by remel!lbering· the liVing''. :Buy a poppy on Poppy 

. Day.. . 

~O'YEA,RS AGO IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
_ May"30, 1963 . 

Mr. arid Mrs. Do~ald Graham of Snowapple Dr. marked their first 
wedding· anniversary M_ay 19th.. . 

***** 

1 
Mr .. a,nd Mrs. Carl Lindahl -and daughter Lee Ann of Orion Rd.; 

~- r;· .. , . ,_. atte.nd~d ~he Tulip Festival_· *!:1**;rolland Mich. last weekend. 

r· Congratulations to . the graduates· of the Class of · 1963 . 

. ..._ 

:~'Jf It« Fjtz . . 

.._;. ., . 

Musings 
You begin to believe you know an 

· are;i. after you've been around as long as 
He was . ·i:i- -··news ~nnouncer i~ 1_ _have and yet I'm constap.tly _ 

Houston, Texas, · an_d ·_I wrote his. enc-1:mntering -new .vistas. One of the 
show. We lasted all:of three months. -prettiest is behind Shamrock Lane 

It wasn't listener disinterest that overlooking Wamp.egah Lake in 
killed us; it was crossing some of the Spritigfield Township .. ~other pl~p.s~ 
taboos of :rexas in the 'SO's whicn a~t and pastoral surprise. was ~_,.reen-

. · . · view ~ear WaJters Lak~/ The 
had to d~ with edu~at1on ~or b!acks abundance of new and expensive and 
and the mane and ineffective hquor beautiful homes being erected on dirt 
laws which gave the city a very high roads back in the hinterlands is also a 
incidence of drunks loose on the constant reminder that Independence 
street. and, Springfield are growi~g. 



Montcalm. 
AUTO.GLASS 

~, _NAL EQUIPMENT 

"". SAFETY, GLASS 

FOR REPLA~EMENT 

INSTALLATION 

263 West Monjcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

James Harmon 

· ;:/) iJ 'low . t~o~ ·tLal -· ~• · .. 
Quote: Parents Magazine. · · · . · 
1185% of the dirt that accuinu(atesJn a room is concentr(!ted 

. in -thtJ~tarpets and rugsi-'The -major -~ause of 'Carpet wear ·is 
. grciund"iii dirt.~,, .. : · · > · 

""'"'' ; ia .. > I • 

Parents and Taxpayers of_t~e Cfarkston As a p;:i,rent _and taxpayer in the. 
School System: . _ . C_larkston School System, I strongly 

· Very soon there _will be · a: specia_l _ Qbject t~ the schools' furnishing this 
me~ting called· by the Board· ·of . type of, book, using ta~ dollars to pay 
Education. The meeting .- will _be to for tpis type oflllth, and the breaking of 
decide if books that ·contain: obs-eene · the General School laws, by,furnishing 
language· will remain in our school obscenity to. a minor. . 
libraries. · l am, asking par~n~s of students in 

The Board of Educatfon-is charged our school system to attend this special 
with the right to determine which books' meeting and ma~e their feelings known. 
will be available. in the school library, If you, as parents don't care what your 
but these people are or should be. the childr~n read, don't ask the School 
exten_sion . of the -Community. Board to care. 

· If you, as parents, want your chiWi;en . If you would like to obtain some. of 
to read book~ with obscene language, these books so you will have some pnor 

·that qowrtg~ade the Bible, God and o_u.r knowledge, some I ha,ve objected to are: 
country; tlien stay home. · -- ~ Soul On Ice by Eldridge Cleaver,. The 

· · ·, · Black Panthers by .Gene Marine, Black 
Boy by ·Richard Wright, Conversations 
with -Eldridge ·Cleaver- by• Lee 
Lockwood. 

There are others, but you will be able 
to decide for yourl?elf after reading 
some of these books. 

Please care what your children are 
reading, attend the special meeting 
coming up. 

Thank.yo, 
Edwin L. Manley 
Chairman, Save Our Schools 
Clarkston Chaptet-

. Jo1:'N us .FOR .DINfNG"AND DANCt.NG .tvERY . . ' 

FRIDAY A~D SATURDAY Ev·t~nNq 
. '• .. 

FEAJURING-~OUR SPRING lAKE BAND. 



Vinv1 wood &rain 

•Vinyl Covers Entire Freezer 

•Rollers Let You Move It 
Anywhere 

• Lock and K,y 

• Storage Basket 

Ho.Ids 
535 lbs. 

HOids · 
~~ · · · 2BD lbs. 

DI· 
·. · ··.Frozen 

Food 

A freezer.,Can 

Help You Save . 

On Food Bills r\ 

FREEZER FEATURES 

*All Steel Construction 
*Magnetic Door Seals 
*Large Capacity 
*Lock With Key 
*Defrost Drain 
*Trimwall Insulation 
*In-Wall Cooling & Condensing Coils 
*Plug Type Electrical Wiring 

. *Deep Door Shelves· In Uprites · 

CHECK' OUR·LOWER,PRICES 
~~ 

BEFORE YOU BUY . 
ANY FRIEZIR 

''·•. 

· IMMEDIATE:DELIVERY .. . . . . - . . '•, . - . ,./ 

Orfl:Y 
$25995. 

Holds · 
448 lbs •. 

' 
Only 

$19995 

. . . 

Onlf>· 

.kft,,._ ... 
/ 

/ 
/'. 

r 

""~......(f'l~5~ $22995<·~· ~ 

Only 
$16995 

.c.-.··· 



<9 ·~rs,.}!tfay;~~·1p7~,.~c(:1affe~sto~#11c'il)ti~~ ·/·. · 

:.~·~:WolvlS.aBVatncetO:seml~finals· · 
... · .. ·•;,: C!~rk~t9#~~· .·· :y~f~ity;·~·'6~~6a1( ~earir:''.':~~eciit~ ·~ith ~~ikiri~''oui 9 ·~~Vi~ori .· . 
: wpµ.t.h~~~pp~4roun,c:ll~1tlje.Sta,te.IJigh:. l:il1tters~. .. .·. . . . . . . . . 
· ScMol.fol~eo?Il·.~oli.ntaJllent•by defeat~ The Wolves have. now · defeilted: 

ing Pavison 2·1t > · ' · · · Pontiac Central and Dav,j.son ht{ . 

, ... ·. ·.·. . > . . . . . . . tournament ·play and carry a 12 .won· , 
. qa:,_.kst~fi 'seated one run in the first .. and.'~ ~ost record to the· semMlnalio o(;°'.. 

inniJlg:·on; ::a d.ouble by ,-,Ar Hux,. ~after/ .the District Clarkston playS W ~teifordo"'7; 
Kurt · He~se ·.walled ·and , John Walts 'Kett;ering ~ the semis on Saturday~· . · 
singled. · June 2, at · 1 p.m: in Davison. . . . · 

· ' · . · The: winner · of the ClarksfoQ.:. 
However,,. the· big .. blo~ came in the ;Kettering .game . will· play· at ·4. agai11~t 

·sixth . when· · Greg · · Swanson· · hit ·a · · the winner of the Rochester-Waterford; 
home-;run' to ·brea.k up a 1-1 deadlock. M9tt game (10 a.m.) for the District <\ 
Dave Partlo was the winning pitcher, championship. 

Clatk$t0ii!9ttf ,grade drops. 2 track meets 
. -Clarkston Junior. ffigh's 9th grade records. In the 100 yd. dash he ran 10.7· 
track team dropped two clo8e meets last records, his 220 yd. dash record· time 
week. was 24.3 seconds. ·Numerous runners 

On May 15,. they lost to Walled Lake. had their best· times of the y"ar... · · 
· Western by a scote of 66~57: · CJHS took On Thursday, M~y 31 the Central 

· . 1 firstplacei; and 6 seconds, but lost-the Oakland Junior ffigh 9th grade League···' 
· "~eet by. · _losing.. .2 rela}rs. , Wayne Track Meet will be held. This will be 

Tlrompson took3 first places to lead all . hosted by Clarkston this year and held 
scoring. at the high scbool· track. Twelve schools 

On ·May 18, Cl8,J'kston lost to East will participate with field events 
Hills Juniot ffigh by a: scOJ;e of 68-55. begi~ing at 4:30 and running events 
Despite the loss, several school records beginning at 5:30. Refreshments will be 
were set. Paul Glowzinski set the sold by· the Boosters Club, so come ·out 
previous 2 piile record with a time of and make an evening of seeing the top 

9th grade track athletes in the area 
11:09.5 .. Wayne .Thompson set ·two compete for ·the track championship. 

·~· 

· · Fqr a dollar a week, you can re<ich 10,000 . 
people in over 2,600 homes every week with.an 
advertising message on this p(l.ge. Call 
625-3370 and place your message today! .. · ,~ · 

Thlti' ""'arkston News professional directory is of service 
to residents '· (the area and particularly to those who are new 
among us; the ''directory still contains room for additional 
subscribers. 

Sailboats 
.NORTH BAY SAILBOAT CO. 
P.O. 8ox362 Clarkston 48016 
6Z5-2078 

· Photography 
.... . .. ·- -·-------· ... 

Sayles Studio 
4431 Dixie Highway · · 

, Qravton Pl~J11s, JH4-04J3_. _ 
·.·- ;;: . 

Western Tack · 
Jim Rayman Saddlery 
1972 Ortonville Rd. 
Ortonville 627-2090 

Furniture 
House of Maple 
Solid Maple and Country Pine 
6605 Dixie Hwy. 625-5200 

. , ·."Feark:,c.ited:>, .. 
: : ,Pil:~~b~rg· ~~d,. i¥ ·~Prln~eld-Qajcs : . 
. fark P.olf c;:o~e . a~d .Activity Ceh~r 
~·~are:. c!ted , .as\ , t~pi sta~e vacation 
.· .. attr~ons · 1n . i\:rfton,iobile , clu'b . of 

, 'MMiig~~·s ~ay!.1otor N~Ws ma.g~e •. 
· < In ap. llrticle titled ·"What to S.ee· and 
· \D9 · Jn. . Michigan,"·· · Auto ~ Club's 
.1~100,()()()·.read¢r~Jl1embers are.told that 
· '•theCeilte£WiUsta,ge a.'tSc,out~a~R~a" 
·<N,o#h '"-OaJdatid · Coup.ty Boy . · Scdut 
. :;:C~por~. ·June l-3, followed by. tJ.ie 
, '.Miller~Johnson Circus Julie 10~12· 

'{sponsored -by 'the North Oakland 
.,County law .enforcement agencies) and 

·· the Loretta Lynn Longhorn World · 
;; .. Cb~mpionsltip Rodeo Aug. 23-26 .. 

A1ttiq11e 
·SHOW· 

THURS., JUNE 7th 
; FR 1., JUNE 8th 

, · r11 a.m. - 9 p~m~ ", i iTEJ,%''ROOM. , .;, 
If Catherine Arntz, 8040 Reese Road, I I CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 

will .call the Clarkston News, 'she will !CHURCH 
receive a free pass to the Clarkston I 660 Waldon· Road,,Clarkston 
Cinema.to see "Jeremiah Johnson." . j ____ 'D_,o..,n_a_ti ... Q_n..,$_1_.o_o _ _,,~ 

·. Beauty· Shop~. 
'i.WANl°i"A'iSw1G:wAM'' 

, 4209 Sashabaw Rd. · : . 
; (N~ of ~alton) 
; Drayton P!ains· 673-8109. · · 

~PafriCia;sseautV·sa1on .. 
114 S. Main St. · · 
·.Clarkston 625~5440. · 

Bl LLI E'S BEAUTY SALON 
8575 Sashabaw Road 
625-4188 

Fuel Oil 
; Beach F uei & Supply co:·' .. 
' 5738 M-15 Clarkston 
)625-3630 

Clark's Fuel Oil Service 
9757 Di.xie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625-3400 

Maid· "Service 

. Pharmacies~ 
. 

Wonder Drugs 
5789 Ortonvi'lle Road 
Clarkston 62~5271 

Real Estate 

Clarkston Real Estate 
Hal Reekwald, Realtor 
2 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 625-3300 

I
.Bateman Realty Co. 
Bill Panchuk, Mgr. 

l 5400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 623-9551 

·Bob White Real Estate 
5856 S. Main Street 
Clarkston 62_5-5821. 

: JIO'Neil Realty, ln:c: · 
: '!Nick Backalukas 
, j 3520 Pontiac Lake Road 
' Pontiac GR 4-2222 

Cement Better Ma'id .. Ltd, · .11 
.. M .. c .. All!n .. n .. a·nvll!.•R•e·a1·E•s111ta•te•. ---

. ;;,. K:omplete Home or Apt. Cleanin~ .! G. ·ale McAnnally 
.-------------•· .~ (BondedandJnsured) 

Ma$oti:&Sohs ~ ~_... 
Licensed Contractor' 
Call before 9 or ~fter 4 ., 
682-8532 : : . :;:;·c;;:.:: "· ,, 

carpen~t'Y. ~an~ .1%modeling . 
. ··Licensed Contractor 
' t5284l67 ..... ,I . ' ·· , 

. .. " !.:•, . ·'"" . . . . . . 

funeral "Directors · 
~-;-'.:,: ... ·:·.~-?~::~_-_.., ;·· .. 'Jo, ,._, • ..,._ .• ~-- -.·-··~·::-.:· , -... 

· .. . .,, .. : . 

·.sh~ril;~qqye~e .... · · · , 
1f.uneraVHome: :'· , , ... 
•t55'N.:M~irfStreet .· .. · ' •.... ·.· ·.· 
cl~r~s?on~i5~17aa::;,,;/~;,-.,;·.'. ' .,~··. 

.,... · 353.7··1·10 39 ·s. Main Streef 
· Custom Cement Work · · 

Free Design and:..Estim.ates :~~.l~,rk51:ot-1 627·2923. l625-;500Q 

' 625-2313-673-3157 
~ ' 

; ... Welding· 
. . ~ ~ 

··1om's i;>ortableWelding . 
1628-4t34 Office : 
· 62B.:!}005:shop 
24 Hour Service 

,· .. 

. ·. Florists.· . , 
·"' . . ··.~ - - . '.-' '~ ,• . . .... ;.~" 

;,, · .. ·:: ...... ,. ' 

..... 

, Art H_agqpian • . 
. 627-3485 .·· .. 

Weddings- .Portraits 
. "'" ,: ., . - ~· '. ~ •· 

. CarP-l .. Cl~aging · 
' .. , ,- ···: . ._ - .. ' .. -- . 

' / ' 

)Duane HursfaU Real· Estate 
: Com.p'lete Real Estate Service 

1
;6·. ·E· •.. C.hu· .. rc.hS .. tree .. t. · ": .... · 
''ClarkstoQ. 625-5700. . . · 

... 

,·.;;., 
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Now under construction and planned 
for use by late July is the area's first 

- fudoor tennis facility. ,. · 
To be known as the Deer Lake 

Racquet Club, the brick and vertical 
steel building will ho.use 'four ·carpeted 
courts, an air conditioned lounge 
overlooking the · courts, an air 
conditioned private club room wit~ 
banquet facilities, complete locker 
J:'.OOm facilities, a nursery, and a 
whirlpool and sauna baths for men and 
women. 

The club, a subsidiary of DPM 
Properties, is owned by Harold 

'Doremus, Forrest .Milzow and Bud 
Patton. · 

Patton reported Mark Reznick, 27, of 
.Dearborn who traveled with_Jea,n Hoxie 
as·a:n assistant coach, has been engaged 
as club pro. 

Depending on response from tbe 
community, . there ate plans, Patton 
said, to · add another four courts, 
handball courts and possibly outdoor 
courts plus an Olympic size swimming 
pool to the complex next year. 

Memberships· in the ·club are now 
being· accepted at 39. S. Main. The 
phQne number is .625-8686. 

"') 

Records. fa II 
The Clarkston Junior High .School 7th 100 yard low hurdles record, while the 

and 8th grade track team increased 880 relay team consistjng of White, 
their record to 4 wins and 1 loss with Ballard and Beyer set a new record of 
their victories over Bloomfield Hills 1:49 at the East Hills meet this relay· 
Junior High and_East Hills Junior High. team broke their own record by 2 tenths 

In their 78-49 victory over Bloomfield of a second, while Jeff Breckentid~ 
Hill"s, three records were set and one and Mark Baker ran 11.2 for a 100 yard 
tied. Greg Moore set a new 440 dash dash record. John and Mark Baker set 
record of 59.5 seconds. Jeff B_recken- records in the 75 and 60 y~rd dashes 
ridge's ,220 time of 26.3 broke the old with times of 8,6 and 7.0 respectively. as 
record of27.7. Duane Davidson tied the Clarkston won 98 to 29. 

We think you ought 
· ·foknowwho 

you're dealing with. 
, D 

A car is most likely the second 
most important dollar purch~e you 
can· make. That's why we think 
people ought to know who they'r~ 

--aealing. with bef~re that decision . 
is madei And that's als9, why we. 
want you to:know·us by name and 

to recognize us for the way we 
run our business. And the :way,we 
keep our promises.· . . 

Come-on in~ And shake hands 
with the guys who. want you to keep 
coming back as customers. Arid · 
as friends, too. 

- • _.J.·.:. ... ·~ .t'\, .· 



. ; 'i \..·. J ... ·· ... ··· .. ·.·.···· ... '"' . ' .· .. ···'''·· , ..... · ...•. · ............ ·.·.·.• " .·. ··· ·. . , .·· .. ·. · .. :. > ·Tfi~(J}tirk~ton(Ml~l4IN~~:····thur~.Mtiy.;31,)913:1) •. ·•· "-'· 

~j~•*D~~~~~~J:$i~~f;,~~'~:.•·· .. 
' · lt~s·~~o~~ ~ID~e~ 

··~:,'. r~~: ¢1atk,~to1f_,.jiigh'·rr~~k ,Te~m ·.~hlile .. ·The rest. of \n.e. running was '' 
·; <t~t*.eC:l· up another.4ua~weet::victocy · ·o~; ·· .. doni!nate.d . by: . J?lint Powers:. . . . 
:.J~A,ay 17 .. The ·finat····score wa$ 69V2 .to···· .. · .·By· noW,·y9u·. must have. heard al:lout 

'> :531/2. . . . . . · ·. . · ·.. . Su.e Latter~· .Sue was the onty· girl tra~k 
:,· .. · The only reason the Wolves won th~·· iwip.ner :from 'Clarksfori, anti. she took . 
. · meet was 'because Flint Powers High · fii:st in the ~tat~ fo the44Q and: ~80 yard .. 

'School .ha,d theirproi:n on the same dashes. 'The guys did riot h,ave anyone in · 
night . .Quite a f~w: of.'{>.o}Ver'.s best tnen the State Finals because nobody placed 
did. not co,mpete. -. . · · · . . in the Regionals. . · . . . . 

GJ~rkston · sc()red big in the field· ·Last Thursday, the Wolves' baseball 
< .~vent~ ;tnd 

1 
it . was their performance team rolled over Andover by the score 

;• herethatwon.theme¢t.Tim··nougherty · ?~·9-1 •. ~arry Miracle·was the ·winning 
won the shot put, Bill Rondo won the pitcher.. On Saturday, Clark:stn won 

·~ lOng jump, Greg Becker leaped to · their first. State District game by 
:., victory in the high jump and Joe Ruhala defeating. Pontiac Central. 

took the . pole vault· competition. Steve ~ose, one of our main men on 
Otto White took a first in both hurdle the tenms team, who is teamed up with 

· events. Mike· Crosby sQ<>red the last Lewis J>op,e has a 1·2-2 record. However, 
· · · · · Steve was ·eliminated in· the tennis 

Clarkston first' ),lace flnish in the 2 tourney ,the same as the rest of our 

DonaldJesse andSusan'Ball of the BaileyLakeBulldogs proudly display 
bowling 'trophies presented Friday •at a luncheon. at Howe's Lanes. The 
tWo are of a class o/10 Bailey Lake students taught by Mts. Sharon 
Marsdf!n,,assistedbyMrs. Vera Torr. Scorekeepersforthe day's bowling 
were Mrs. HizzelArmsttong and Mrs. Mary Russell, bus drivers. The· 
class bowled ea(:h Friday this year, . and averages for the .group, ranging 
in age from 6 to 14, were 21 to 51. · 

Iii. ·. •t.:t ·.J.• .. fi_:. g: '·'
8
'..'·.kill· . • . . ·

8
.. team. Steve Manti went the farthest, he 

made it to the third round. 

••••••••••• e ' N 0 W SH 0 WI NG TH RU ,<'TUES. • honed 
Clarkston boys iti the sixth, seventh 

and ·eighth grades will ·· have an 
opportunity to participate in a baseball 
clinic June 25 to 28. The enrollment fee 
is .$5. 

Robert Redford in 

·11Jeremiah· 
Johnson'' 

Rated GP 

Brinker's. 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLUMBI~G NEEDS 

* R-in Bird Sprinklers 
*·Hof Water Heaters· 
.*Hot Water Boilers 
* Bathroom fixtures · 

. *Faucet. .Softeners * ... ·. . ..... 
. · De.~Hum1d1fiers 

: ·~:·\V'ater ,., Pumps 

*:Iron- Filters 
.. *oDiS:POSals 

. . ! -.~ _.. ·"-

First week for 
men's basketball 

The first week's play iri the 
Independence Township Recreation 
Depai:tment's men's ,.basketball league 
saw Griswold Sporting Goods, Haupt 
Pontiac and Brighton Athletic Club 
topping their opponents. 

The new pitching machine purchased 
this year by ClarJ,cston Athletic Boosters 
Club will be put to use teaching hitting 
skills. The machine throws both curve 
and fast balls at various sp~eds. 

The clinic· will run from 8:30 a.m. to 
11:30 p.m. Monday through Thursd~y 
at the Senior High . School Varsity 
baseball field. In case · of rain the 
batting cage in the high school gym will 
be used. 

Shows at: 7 p·.m. and 9 p.m. 

Rob White scored 52 of the Town 
Shop's 90 points against Haupt's 95. 
The BAC's 91-66 defeat of McGill 

Plumbing and Heating was aided by the 
26 points scored by Lou Sullivan. 
· Griswold beat Clarkston School 
Credit Union 97-79. 

A Lady is a Lady-. . ~ is a lady 
TREAT YOURSELF TO A DAY OFFI 

SPORTS 
Go• 

ound· 

In swimming, the · individual 
medley is an all around individuai 
event. The swimmer swims the first 
third of the course 'breaststroke, the 
second third backstroke, and the 
last' thitd, any· other stroke than 
these two. Usually swimmers pick· 
the crawl as being the fastest and 
easiest. The intercollegiate distance 
for this most taxing competition· is· 
three hundted yards. At the· end of 
this, most swimmers ~re exhausted 
as may well be imagined, and niost · 
sp,ectators ate glad t\le event ·has 
been a spectator sport. 

You'.11 · be .· glad you visited 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO., 64 S. 
Main St.,· 625~2601 if you're a 
do-it-yourselfer; . O!J.r experienced .. 
staff c~n prQyide 'yoq with. expert 
d9-it-yourself information. We -

/-

... 
·, I'_•. 

Better. Maid Ltd. 
I 

COMPLETE HOME OR APARTMENT CLEANING 
VACUUMING. . - LAUNDRY FLOOR CARE 

l· 

·•·· .. ·•.·.B ...... '·······.·······.···.-•·.:.·.1 ...... -.·.:·.'······ .. ·i ..... ····.······.n ...... -.. ·.·.··.:·• .. • ... ·• .. ·• ... k .. ).·.·.· .. e.,· .. :··.•·•- : ... ~.1·.·.· .. • .• •i '.•·.:_S .. ·.·-··•.•·.•·•. · ?:~~:mti*id~:.fypt~- · · ' . . WindoWs ~~.: o'Pk: li-5:3o, ' sitJJply (;f;111: $63-711() ·.·. 
. · 'P!~m'.~•1.,-,ee•ti~g · · ~tr~. m;, · .. • . . .... • ·. . . , MA1os ti'toii11 oodltr~oNDEIJ ,; ,~stJitEo~a~NABLE · 

·DUSTING 
DISJiE.S · WINDOWS· ALL THE .{OUGH.JOBS 

• ·. 4686 DxxiE a101lWAY pg1tj;Jtlng !S no m,Q••rnt!ract.ed t'i > · .. ·. ~f R1Jti~!1N11ci.f'ri1A1N£1) . . ·' · . ·' > ··. · 
" DRA¥TON 'i~LAINS. ' Pi;>,wet lfues ill,an.~~cf ! qther Qµj~P~$r'--·> ' .. ·• .. ' .... cl ' . . . . . . . • t• ' 
: ... \.Y°'.:.:_· ... \.·':· ...•. o.•• .. a.·.·.·.·•.··.· .. , .. s. ,~.·;2.J.· ... ~.1 ..• ·::<: ... ·: .. '. ... :./L . . $tjtntiS~'sari ~ J;ghli>i/l,B. ~¢.Jii ~i . :U?•;~?~. ?serye •, • > ··'-"...,........., ...................... -....,. ....... _.. ...... ~..,:·., .. ,'·.~i:se;~r~~a¥~~i~f;if~~~:f~~£-~> ·· '· ·· · ... ,, ~~~~~.-...;~--~~~ilW.~;;.;..;;;.-.,;..;_....;.;;.;..~-.......;._...~...;,;.;...,..;....-....;;;...;...w 

ilf'!;~~l:'.~Gt11Ji¥'1 .. IJll),i,1!1blM. ,~!Cll1~}i;lp~ • ' 
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Apr. 7. · Sat. W. o. League Tourney . 
Apr. 9 · Mon. Rochester . 
Apr. t4 Sat. W. O. League Tourney· 
Apr. 16 Mon. W. Bloomfielq 
Apr. 18 . Wed. Lake·Orion 
Apr. 19 Thurs. . . Milford 
Apr. 23 · Mon. ·Pontiac Catholic 
Apr. 25 Wed. Royal Oak Dondero· 
Apr. 30 · Mon. . · Andover 
May ~· ' . Thurs.. · Clarenceville 
May 4 ·Fri. Lake:Orion 
May 7 Mon. w: Kettering 
May 9 Wed. W. Mott 
May IO Thurs. W. Bloomfield 
May 12 . Sat. · · Roya} Oak Kimball 
May 14 Mon. · Milford 
May 16 Wed. Davison 
May 17 Thurs. Andover 

May 21 
May23 
May24 
May 26: 
June 2 
June 9 
June 16 

Mon. 
Wed. 
Thurs. 
Sat. 
Sat. 
Sat. 
.Sat 

Royal Oak Dondero · 
Clarenceville 
W. Mott 
W. Kettering 
Predistrict 
District 
Regional 
State 

_) . 

'' 

Home 

Away 
Home 
Home 
Away.-'* ll a.m. 
·Home * 12 noon.- · 
Away 
Home 
Aw~y 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away *11 a.m. 
Away 
Home.' 
Home 
Away 8:00 p.m .. 

Away 
Home 8: 00 p.m. 
Home 
Home 

Davison 
Flint 

Grand Haven 

Saturday, June 2 

DISTRICT 

DAVISON 

-
Best wishes Clarkston Wolves ... . The·, Popman 

Bob White ·-Real Estate 7650 Ortonvma·Rd. 625~8'444 

5956 S. Main St. 625-S8Z1 

Christine.:··& .. Ziggits-:~~Q~li_ca~8ssen 
. . 5793'M~~~ ·:·:,.·:,· -:~2~C~~!2~. · ~ . -: .. 

·~ Hah '1 Chrysler~Pl.yi11:c>uth · · 
667~Dixie- · · . ~~St2635 . 

Howe's ·La.nes . 
6697 Dixie Hwy~ · · 625-5011 

... 
· SaJ-.l.e$_ ·stqdio . , . 

443.1 Dixie H ighway.,.Drayton · .... 674-0413 · . 
. . . . . . ' . . . 

·Morgan's Service· Station. · 
' ' ' 

2a s. Main 62~4641 

.Hous·e .·.·of Maple· 
6605 Di~je~ . . 625-5200 -

' ''. . . . " .· 

J~ck w-:· Haupt· PontJac 
.N~ Main . : i::: '; · .. ,-.-625.5500. . · 

· ;H-llm,n.·:.Apo~h~eary 
·. 4·s~ Main ~-. ; ·: 625~17·0·0 .-

. .. . .. - . \ 

:McAnn~llY.:"Realtbts • 
39 s. Main Streat · 627-2623 625-5000 



~~cing the voter~ 

A crowd of 50 heard candidates express their feelings about the schools last 
week. 

Carolyn Place [from left], Iva May Sommers Caverly, Robert Walters and W. J: 
Cattin, four of the five School Board candidates seeking election to 2-year terms 
June 11, appeared in public forum last week to discuss their views. Richard L. 
Funk was ·detained by business. 

School candidates discuss issues 
An audience of approximately 50 

people turned out last week at t)le high 
school to hear four of the five 
candidates, seeking Board of Education 
election June 11, state their views. 

feasible anyplace and will probably 
come here. Noting that scheduling 
problems would be "terrific," he said 
he felt increased enrollment and the use 
of computers colfi}d solve them. 

Mrs. Caverly, ~former teacher, put 
enrichment courses second to iinproved 
reading courses. She also asked. for 
smaller classes in the first thfee grades, 
and said she believed there should be a 
new elementary school built in the 
northwest area. "Elementary students 
should live closer to their buildings," 
she stated. 

The forum was co-sponsored by the 
Clarkston Area Jaycees and the 
Clarkston Education Association. 

Richard Funk, incumbent . trustee, 
was unable to attend due to business 
reasons, it was announced; however, W. 
J. Catlin, also an incumbent seeking 
reelection, Mrs. Iva May Sommers 
Caverly, Mrs. Carolyn Place and Rev. 
Robert Walters were there to speak and 
answer questions. 

The candidates were asked.to address 
themselves to the questions of school 
financing, teacher tenure, enrichment 
programs, school attendance, drugs 
and smoking, and year-tound school. 

Cattin reported that since Clarkston 
~s.., the poorest of the 28 school districts 
in "'1Qakland County, he couldn't be 
anytffing but in favor of a change in the 
financl'ltg, system. He said all schools -
should have ~nrichment programs, but 
Clarkston can't afford them on its 
current income. 

He said the goal of the district is to 
provide the best schoof system it can 
consistent with the resources of the 
community. 

On the subject of teacher tenure, 
Cattin said it had been necessary .in the 
beginning as a means of protecting 
professors who discussed controversial 
subjects with their students, but that it 
had gone beyond that now. "I don't 
think a good, competent teacher needs 
it," he said. "The system keeps a lot of 
incumpetent teachers working." 

Noting that he believed the new 
attendance policy to be working, he 
added he feels the administration is 
dealing with the drug problem as best it 
can. 

"If parents can't tell their youngsters 
are involved with drugs, how can the 
schools? What is the responsibility of 
schools in drug usage? The schools are . 
not a police forc.e," he said. · 

He added he supported the policy of 
allowing students to smoke at the high 
school. 

Year-round school, he said, was 

Five Clarkston men 
to graduate 

As for year-round school, she said it 
would be better than half ·day sessions. 

Mrs. Place, a remedial reading 
specialist now engaged in private 
tutoring, spoke more of the need for 
good communication between teachers, 
administrators and parents. She felt 
better use of buildings and buses would 
tie schools more closely to the 
community. 

She felt, she said, the school board 
should assume the financial responsi~ 
bility if necessary for the Title I reading 
program, and that it should be 
expanded to include not just those 
students meeting low income criteria. 

Rev. Walters said, if elected, he 
hoped to raise the level of school 
information available in the community 
and to raise the expectations of parents· 
in regard to schools. 

He pointed out several shortcomings 
in the district: no physical education in 
the elementary schools except for 
outside play; only two elementary 
schools with separate instruction rooms 
for daytime use; one elementary libr.;:1.ry 
located in a 20 by 25 foot storage room 
- two in the halls; a music room in a 
store room - another in a hall; three 
elementary schools where sick children 
lie on a cot in the hall until parents 
arrive. 

In the secondary schools, Rev. Mr. 
Walters said three counselors have an 
impossible caseload attempting to serve 
1,500 students; 'and spoke of the 
possibility of getting federal funding for 
the school's cooperative education 
program. 

On the plus side he said he was glad 
to see field trips resumed, the initiation 
of a ~indergarten screening program; 
and the plan between the township and 
schools to build sidewalks on Waldon 
and Sashab~w roads. · 

He said he favored school financing 

Firemen support millage 

other than the property tax, had mixed 
feelings about teacher tenure, put the 
problem of school attendance on home 
motivation, and wanted enforcement of 
drug and smoking laws. He said he felt 
year-round school not feasible here 
because of the number ()f parents who 
take summer vacations. 

Possible' use of m6dular classrooms 
to solve schoolroo~ overcrowding, the 
need for 12 percent general fund equity 
to get the distriet through the summer 

without borrowing, the need for more 
playground supervision, the possibility 
of a millage election in which the people 
would decide whether they should vote 
more money for schools, and the 
current book investigation in the school 
libraries were also discussed. 

Fireman Bill Halsey ·also spoke in 
support of. the need for . an additi'onal 
mill ·for the Independence Township 
Fire Department, a question which will 
also appear on the June 11 ballot. 

Clarkston News 
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-Dining out at. Clarkston Ju.~ior-High 

The engagement of Dianne Dunsmore, da1!ghter of Mr. and ~rs. D. Keith 
Dunsmore, 4824 Whitlow, Comm'erce Township, to Howard G. Bliss Jr., son _of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard G. Bliss of Cecilia Ann, has been announced. An Au'!ust 
17 wedding is planned. 

Expectant pare·nts classes offered 
The Health Department is offering a 

Summer series of Expectant Parent 
Classes beginning Wednesday, June 6. 

used to illust~ate some of the topics. 
One of the classes is a tour of the 
hospital. · · 

The classes, taught by Public Health 
Nurses are co-sponsored by the 
Oakland County Medical Society and 
various adult education departments in 
Oakland County. · · 

Topics covered by the series of eight 
classes include mental health of the 
family unit; growth and development of 
the baby before birth and immediately 
after birth; labor and delivery; and the 
care and feeding of · the infant. 

Film and other audio-visual aids are 

Festival 

. The classes will be held weekly for 
eight weeks from 7 to 9 p.m., in / 
Committee Room "A" in the •' 
Supervisor's Auditorium located in tV 
Oakland County Courthouse, -1200 .N. 

' ·Clarence Ingersall of Snowapple 
Drive underwent surgery on Monday at 
Pontiac General Hospital. He is in room 
303 and is able to see some friends. He 
and his wife hope that he will soon be 
home. ..... 

Last Wednesday, Elton Lockwood 
was released from the hospital and is 
home on Andersonville Road. May 2, 

. Elton suffered a heart attack, and spent 
the next 8 days in the intensive care 
unit. ' 

••• 

The Frankenmuth Bavarian Festival · 
is June 10 to 16 this year. Festivities will 
open at 1 p.m. Sunday June 10 with a 
parade depicting "Bavarian Folklore." 
That evehing ·'Drum and Bugle Corps 
from surrounding states and Canada 
will compete. Heritage Park Festival 
Grounds will be open daily, noon until 
midnight, with stage entertainment in 
the 'Spas Platz", old world top name 
bands, Bavarian food, decor and 
costumes, family tent, arts and crafts 
exhibitors, children's playground and 
small animal farm. 

Telegraph Road, Pontiac. · 
To register please call the Oakland 

County Health Department, 332-9255 
and ask for the Edul:ation Office. 

Senior potl ~ck 
Senior citizens from the north end of 

Oakland County are invited to a 
potluck dinner at noon June, 5 at 
Colombiere College. Ed· Thomas of the 
Clarkston Drop-in Center has charge of 
the arrangements. 

Hospital report I . . . . 
t'I Bellg JJ.ecter 

l I 625·5726 

Seymour .Lake Road will be held at the 
Seymour Lake ·United Methooist 
Church Saturday, June 2, 1973. 

This year the recital will be divided 
into two parts. The afternoon recital 
beginning· at 2:00 will feature the 
beginning and intermediate students . 

Advanced and adult pupils will be 
participating in the evening recital 
beginning at 7:00. The public is invited 
to attend . 

Stamas at 625-3835. Classes are filling Day parade through Clarkston. I was 
rapidly, we're told. able to see so many friends and people 

*** I didn't' know. I would be especially 
The Women's Society of Christian proud to know the two people who 

Service of the Clarkston United stood at the south end of the Mill Pond. . 
Methodist Church is sponsoring an As each and every American flag passed 
Antique Sho:w and Sale on Thursday them, these two pe9ple stood at 
and Frid.ay; JUne 7 and 8, from 11 a.m. attention with their hands over their 
to 9 p.m · h~arts, as all Americans should. 

Marianna Vascassenno, chairman of *** 
the window decorating committee, is The Zelenaks of Visgar Drive in 

••• · working with·. Alicia ~uncan, Doreen Waterford were well represented in the. 
· Clarkston Co'.'op N_ursery morning Grey, Ruth Mast and Marietta ~ullard. Clarkston parade. Jim, (father) as ~he 
students, mothers and grandmothers They have decorated a?d displayed assistant troop leader, marched with 
recently went to Wildwood Park for fun antiques in many of the wmdows of the three sons Mark, Paul and .Jim for Boy 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cummings . and games and a lunch to mark the end businesses in downtown Clarkston, to Scout Troop No. 189. Isobel· (mother) 
of darkston; Road recently returned of term. Another group visited advertise the upcoming sho'\V. and son Dennis both marched with Cub 
from a two week vacation to Atlanta, Hawthorne Park.· ~~r 25 sel~ct~ dealers fro?1 Scout Pack 133. Jeanni~ marched with 
·Ga., St. Augustine, Fla. and Cocoa The nursery parents will be active Mi~higan and Ohio wdl, ~ffer authentic ·her Girl Scouts, No. '155. 
Beach, Fla. to visit with their daug~t~r during the . ~ummer, hostessing teas antiques a_nd collectors items. for sale. . Joyce didn't Have her uniform,_ but 
11,nd son-in-law, Stephen and Patricia during July to introduce new members . And as m years past, the Tea Room she _did walk most of the parade route. 

. Suttqn.. . _.- . . · . . . . to. t. l)e ·nutse.ry b_ ·oard_ . . . .· .. . ··. will be 9pen. . . . . ..' .·.Is·• 0 b __ -~~--s .. · · ". ,
1
"_T. 'h~ '·i~. t.hP. e ilav I. ·~ve1• . . *** "· · .. ·. · . .. :ui11 .. w~t.i:1M1, c.. .. ;Jvo •• · 'l ~3 vk!l.il'O 't:>-:o ·~{J am . 

-. ' · · . · ... ~ · · : · - ·" .. . Those interested in ,~~lkagi:d~8c · 1 • ··. • o.?. ilb wa1tin . or: I ?1Y BllJll.I~ Wo¥fiag 
·.·.th Th:_;nµ:a!lr!;fs0·;~~:11 Mee~~~~~~ year~otds, should conta~t Mrs. Stephen '"""- It was fµn to m_arch i~.:.~.~~J!!!!~~;:~_.;r-. 
.-:: e~.~,.c..;~- . ; ___ ,..;_ . -·w . -:- .. - .................. ':'""'""''----~".~~~ ... · . '•.·· . ,.· . ·.: . . • .· . · ... 

/ 
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' ·; :·.· .•. ·' ~~/.I~ ··:~~-JJ·~.jlf If"''~' .•... ·· ' 
:/'•' :(,:······· ·~ i'.. l'.t~".<·•· . ...... ...-. .. . 
?1P~qp/e he/p~ngpeqplq·fl~lt{ thf!'fl~elvfls", ••·· 
· · · · .·~iff:o.6r·s~~~i;e~~"-;: .. -. · ·: . 

Al~C:~' SalZ.ano, .... coordinat9.,r at 'training.· sessions and cfal;ses at<. · .. 
. in<,lep,e~denc·e~ ·center is.· leaving:.· Jhe independence center. And, ·way back in . 
centet)4ay-31.- She "'.ill Qe :replaced on. th~ beginning, Alice· wallpapere,d:, 
.an· interim 1basis . by "Zella BeJison, ·who stripped and refinished wood work, and 
. has a degr,1;~ jl}· social wqrk a.nd has did. a whole _lot -of paitfting. Whenever 
been chairman of tlie Food and Clothes the ceµter is-spotles~ly ~leartit'_s usually 
Ooset a~ the ce11ter this year. Alice and because Alice was the:re . with her 
her fami}y will be movirig to AriZona in vacuum and furiiifure polish. . 
June. ·. . '' . . Alice will be. missed .by" all those .. 
~ It is with deep . regret that the involved. with independ~nce . center. 

members .of independence center make Members, volunteers and clients would 
this announcement. Mrs. Salazano like to thank her for all she has done 
W8~ I one .of the people• involved with and wish her the best of everything for, 

original' coiicept that lead to the the future. 
formation of the center. She has 
devoted herself exculsi~ely.to the center·. 
for two years. Alice could be found at 
the center on stormy ·winter Sunday 
nights planning the next week's · 
activities. 

Steak dinner 
·The Eastern· Star will serve a Swiss 

steak dinner from noon to 3 p.m. 
Sunday, June 3, at the Masonic Temple, 
Washington and Main, Clarkston. This 
will be the last ciinner of the season. Manymiles were put on tlie Salian~ 

car driving needy clients to doctor 
appointments,~ dentists, ·and night· 
school classes. She spent hours 
attending meetings that resulted in 
"Service With Love" and various 

IfDarrol Robinson, 176 N. Holcomb, 
will ·call the ·Clarkston News, he will 
receive a free pass to the Clarkston 
Cinema to see "Jeremiah.Johnson." 

·reaming up for .·the fight against Muscular Dystrophy June-- ·5; is 
Clarkston chairwoman Nancy Gruenberg with M.D. poster child Darryl 
Ayers and Detroit Lions• quarterback Greg Landry, general chai171'!an of 
the J973 drive. 

'AREA CHURCHES· AND· THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 
PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 

6024 Pine Knob Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

Ken Hauser 
Worship: 10:00 & 11 :00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS' 

5482 Maybee at Winell 

SEYMOUR LAKE' 

Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. \iv. Howard Nichols 

Services at 9:15 and 10:30 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Road 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

7:00p.m. 

CALVARY LUTHERAN. 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive 

Rev. John K. Hendley , 

CLARKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OP THE 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

5401 Oak Park off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Wed. & Sun. Worship 7:00 p.m. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

· • ,,.-.,~.. Rev. _Clancy J. Thompson 
; . ..._, . WoPShtp - 11 :00 a.m. 

Rev. Robert D. Welters 
service 8 a.m. - 10':30 a.m. •· 

C. J. Chestnutt 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

SASHABAW UNITED 
. PRESBYTERIAN 
5331 Maybee Road 
Rev. M. H. Caldwell 

Worship ...: 11 :00 a.m. · 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Cozadd 

Worship & Church School 
10a.m. 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 10:00 e.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

' '"'(,," ' '~ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
~- · lcomb at Miller· Rd. 

THE"SALVATION ARMY I 

2!t Buffalo Streat 
NEW HOPE ·BIBLE CHURCH 

5311 Sunnyside 
FIRST BAPTIST 

5972 Paramus 
Rev. C.larence Bell. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
~THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 . 

MARANATHA .BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

Fa Francis Weingartz 
,, M : 8:30 & 10:30 

I Brigacller Mary Aspden Rev. Roy Cooper 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

'i~. 
Worship~ 11:00e.m. 

ST. DANIEL CHURCH 

FR. PRANCIS A. WEINGAR1Z 

Spiritual Message · 

Worship - 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

9-11. restored in the resurrection but that 
Forty days after Jesus rose from life was broug~t to the full in the . 

the dead, he gathered his apostles ascension. Jesus· rose from the ciead, 
together near Jerusalem. When he not to continue his earthly existence 
finislied speaking to them, he was , which began in the woinb of Mary 
lifted up before their eyes into . his mother, but to receive a new, 
heave.n. Two angels told the apostles I h.eav_ enly existence in the place of
that some day Jesus would return to honor at his Father's right hand. 
them in the same way in which he The ascension completes the 
left this earth. Th~s event related in resurrection. 
the Acts of the Apostles is called the · 
mystery of the ascension. It marks 

. the triumphant return of Christ to .. 
his Father in heaven. This is the · 
feast· that we celebrate this 
Thursday in many ·or our churches~ 
But I suppose if this feast of the 
Ascensfon were in a popularity 
contest with the, other feasts-of our ' 

0 'Lord it would very likely come out 
"When he had· said this, as they. . men . in·. white who said, 'Men "Of . last. And . this is really a shame , 

watched,, he ~°as lifted up, and a Galilee, why stand there looking up because,- in a certain sense, the 
. cloud removed him from their sight. into• the sky? This. Jesus, who has · Ascension cou_ld be the greateSt of, 

' JESUS ASCENDS INTOHEA VEN 
AS TRIUMPHANT LORD 

As he was going, and as they were · been taken away from ·you up to Ol!f _ Lord. · · · · · 
gazing intently into ·the sky, all at heaven, will come in the same way Why? Because it is 1!!s supreme 
once there stood, beside them two as you have seen him go.' " Acts 1: glorification. The life of Jesus was 
~ _.:: ' .. 

SYONS0RED·.,BY .... ·TBE.SE- BUSINESSES! 
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€itizens seek recruits 
The Michigan Citiz~ns Lobby. today 

announced the appointment of Doreen 
Bravetrrian, to head the Lobby's 
operations in Oakland . County. 

Goodrich· 
camp 

According to Mjss .· Brav~nnan, a 
special education ,teac.her . residing at 
6521 Red ·Maple Lane,·. Bloomfield 
Township, "The purpose of the i<>bby 
is to . give the solid inajotjty .of out 
citi,zens, the taxpayers, a more .effective ' 
voicein goveninientat the local; county· · 
~nd state levels. The rich have ·a 
powerful voice and so; do th~ special 
interests, but not those of us who work 
for a living." 

. A series of camp sessions, including a 
Christian Sports Camp has been ~Miss Braverman stated that MCL is 
scit_eduled by Camp Lakeview at not a Nader-type group. "We simply 

· Goodrich this summer. want to show people that. they can make 
Professional coaches and nationally · govem~ent ·and politician~ responsive 

known .professional sports personalities ~o their need~ . and to ensure when 
will assist in physical fitness programs important dec1s1ons are -.1_11ade that we 
which include baseball, foqtball, have a say in those decisions." 
basketball, swimming, canoeing, arch
ery, hiking, jogging and conservation 
projects June 11 to August 4. 

Grades 7, 8. and 9 will be accepted 
June 11to23, grades 9 through 12 June 
25 to July 7, and a leader~hip camp will 
be July 9 through 14. · 

Christ Under Stress is the theme of 
the camp July 16 to 28. The camp is 
designed to help you,ng people learn · 
how to handle stress and discover the 
real inner 'person. . · 

A week for girls who will be in grades 
9 through 12 this fall will feature 
in-camp recreation and a Christian 
charm course July 30 to August· 4. 

A free descriptive brochure is 
available by calling 627-2530 or writing 
General Manager Sterling Desmond, 
Camp Lakeview, Goodrich. 

Hernias 

From 
Keith 
Hallman 

When speaking of hernias, 
most people mean the inguin
al variety, in which a section 
of intestine protrulles through 
a weak portion of the abdom
inal wall. 

Actually, there are 30 types 
of hernia, a medical term used 
to describe any protrusion of 
any body structure through 

· the wall of the cavity which 
normally contains it. 

Inguinal hernia is the most 
common type, and occurs 25 
times as . often in men as .in 
women. The abdominal wall 
weakness usually. begin$ before 
birth, and occurs more often 
in the development of the male 
fetus. · 

Although the lifting of heavy 
objects is often blamed for a 
hernia, it is much less com- . 
mon . than a simple chronic 
cough, or strain during urina- · 
tion or bowel movement. 

Hernias are usually detected 
by an abnormal bulge in the 
groin, which may be accom
panied by a burning sensation 
or· pain. The protrusion may 
be seen only when the patient 
is standing, to recede . while 
resting or when the bulge .is 
pressed upon. 

H the hernia is minor, your 
doctor may· recommend a truss 
or a·padded harness that keeps 
pressing the bulge back in 
place. We will be glad to help 
you with such a prescription. 

However, the problem is too 
"serious ·for self~diagnosis .and 
treatment. Your doctor 'Will 
often insist on surgical" cor
rection becau,se neglecting an 
inguinal. he~ can .. lead to 
severe complications. The in• 
testiile may be pin~ed in the 
opeliliig: .or blocked;· causing a 
painful . swelling and reduction 
of ~loOd . supply. 

Miss Braverman requested all interest
ed persons to contact her at 642.2747 or 
_)Vrite to her at 6521 Red Maple Lane, 
Birmingham 48010. 

Free pap tests., 
Free pap smear tests are being 

offered at the Graham Health Center 
on the Oakland University campus 
between 9:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. June 11 to 
15. Appointments may be made by 
calling the Michigan Cancer . Founda-

. tion, North Oakland Uriit, at 332-5620 
or 332-8679. 

. Jeri Frawley, Jill Pursley and Rene Young sold whi'teware for the Full 
Gospel Tabernacle Church during Clarkston's parade Monday. 

FOR THOSE· ·WHO CARE 
ABOUT QUALITY 

~· very large assortment of the . plants you ·are apt· to need . 
Sunburst Locusts High Quality Yews Asparagus Blueberry Plants 
Japanese Flowering Cherries French Lilacs. · Strawberry Plants ·Perennial Plants 
Pink & White Dogwood Crimson King Maple R~spberry Plants Roses 
Rhododendrons Norway Maple Gooseberry Plants Vines 
Azaleas ·· Japanese Red Maple Currant Plants Ground cover 

The Ortonville: Nurseries RockPlants 

CALL: 627-2545 10448 Washburn Rd. Ortonvill!' ·· 

June grqduateS Special: 
Uphe>lster~d1'.op 

Lane Cedar Chest 
A "hope". chest makes a perfect gift for the young graduate 

. SAVE 30% reg. $12995 NOW $8995 
Pine or Maple • • •-~four choice 

Immediate delivery-Limited quantity 
• ' •• ·-- ·1· •• __ .. _ • 
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by Betty Hecker 

William and Lorraine Martin have 
"come home." They feel t.hat the quiet, 
shaded streets of Clarkston are where 
they belong. 

Their home on Main Street is the old 
Smith House, built in 1852 for Nicholas 
Bonaparte Smith and his family. 

Remodeled about ten years ago, the 
Martins have worked to keep the house 
and its furnishings of the era in which 
the house was built. 

The large living room has a unique 
dome, pine tongue and groove board · 
ceiling, painted white. All the 

· woodwork, the door casings, the many 
built-in shelves, and the wainscoating 
are white. -

. A grandfather clock in the living 
room has an integral part .. Mrs. 

_, Martin's mother, Carol Thompson said, 
"My family name was Sanford, and 
they were from Plymouth, Mass~ While . 

. my husband and I lived in Milwaukee 
years ago, we found this clock, signed -
on the .back by the maker, "Sanford of 
Plymouth". I'm sure it was made by one 
of my ancestors." 

The wood frame of the living room 
loveseat is hand carved with fruit and 

"'· flowers. Bright floral print upholstery 
matches the accompanying side chair. 
On the table in front of the loveseat is a 
unique and old glass domed center
piece .. Mrs. Thompson said that she had 
been told that it was part of the 
furnishings of the original Smith 
household. · 

~. 
'\c'!\ '\. . 

A~TTENTION: June brides. 
' 

A dream home for you! 
CLARKSTON 

Ne~rly 3 Acres 
With a ¥z acre spring fed pond surrounds this sharp 3 bedroom 
home. Area of fine homes. Very close to 1-75. Land Contract 
terins available. 

CLARKSTON 

• Ifill 

• • 

We Need Listings! 
We just can't help it if we sell · 
everything we get our hands on. 
We will be glad to appraise your 
home without obligation. 

·CLARKSTON 

EXCELLENT STARTER HOME. 
. The right Handyman will never go wrong investing in this lower 
priced home on paved road near the Village. 2 bedrooms, large lot, 
plenty of room to add on in time. Priced under $20,000 with as little 
as 5-10% down plus closing costs: Call for an appointment today. 

lcAnnally.: Realty Co . 
39 SOUTH MAIN STRE~T CLARKST9N 

NEAT AND CLEAN . ·e· . 
Don't start that Spring Cleaning! See this. neat and . clean 3 · ~ . . . 'IJ 
bedroom ranch first. Full basement, large fot. . . , . .. . - . I W 
O:o ~·oi:e .~&2 •. 2t)1{f f · nbja;i"t~JiD ; ~ H'l1 l1$~ili) v;swtis!Ii (ji'tx.iG Wtl?{i '~ 



Under the glass dome is a wax basket 
and delicate wax flowers in pastel 
colors. The formal dining room has a 
full wall of built-in shelves, filled with 
-Lorraine's collection· of antique china. 

. r--··< ·-couN'fR:Y·-. LIVING ;; 
i On a side table sits a slender and . 

graceful old chocolate set. 
Other china pieces are displayed on hours of loving labor to make the 

the buffet. The corner cabinet is thousands of tiny stitches. 
reserved for their collection of mustache Matching chests, separated by an 
cups. ''At one.time, we had more than antique mirror, stand against one wall 
150 of them, but not so many now. We papered with pale ·yellow roses. 
have given many away to friends." The spread on a bed in the upstairs 

· The music room has bronze bedroom is· hand crocheted. The quilt 
carpeting, gold flocked fleur-de-lis . in this room is also handmade. The 
wallpaper, a settee, and a.rocker, and of night table holds a small bronze candle 
course, the musiCal instruments - an light and old fashioned china pieces. 
org~n, and a mandolin that once The small rocker in this bedroom has a 
belonged to Lorraine's father. The round cane seat and back. 
music room is also a gallery for old The Martins spend much of their 
family photographs. leisure time in the family room, 

The library is paneled, both ceiling originally a wood shed. Comfortable 
and walls, with the tongue and groove and attractively furnished in an Early 
boards. The wooden shelves covering American style, the room has a large 
two of the walls have . scalloped edges. window that views Parke Lake. 

A Jenny Lynn crib with its bright Copper pots and plates adorn th~· 
patchwork quilt sets in the library. "All dark beam mantel of the brick 
my grandchildren have slept in that fireplace. Wood carvings, of geese in 
crib," said Mrs. Thompson. · flight on wooden plaques and gracefuJ 

The quilts qn the twin Jenny Lynn· frl?e standing sculpture were carved by · 
beds in the front bedroom account for William Martin's father. 

1'11u/att '}eeat GJ-tate 
6 EAST CHURCH STREET CLARKSTON 

625-5700 CANAL FRONT 

CLARKSTON ...... A LOVELY HOME! 
A FIREPLACE to be enjoyed, both from the spacious living 
room and the dining room. An attractive kitchen with 
built-ins and a serving area to the dining· room. Paneled 
family room, 3 bedrooms, large utility room containing 
numerous cupboards. Patio, 11/2 car garage. Walk to all 
schools. 

WALDON 

CLARKSTON ...... PERFECT FAMILY. HOME 
A WELL PLANNED home in excellent condition. The flexible 
floor plan meets the needs of a large or small family. A large 
living room with a brick fireplace, dining room, kitchen with 
dining area, 3 bedrooms, den (or· 4th bedroom), 1 '12 baths. 
Walk to all schools. · ' 

COUNTRY HOMESITE 10 ACRES 

COMFORTABLE .... · .. ATTRACTIVE 
RELAX AND ENJOY this home with a lovely yard on a 70' 
wide canal leading to Maceday and Lotus Lakes. A large living 
room, dining room, 3 bedrooms, utility room, screened porch. 
Clarkston Schools. · 

WALTERS LAKE PRIVILEGES 

CLARKSTON COLONIAL 
4 BEDROOM HOM,E only '12 mile from the Clarkston Golf 
Course. This home offers aluminum siding, dining room, 
kitchen with separate laundry room, full basement. Excellent 
conrlition. , 

I 



: UNIQUE· WALLPAPERS LINOLEUMS 
\ 

-. . By . , 
·CUSTQM·.;. FLOOR COVERING . Couture. 

5930 SOUTH MAIN CLARKSTON 625-2100 
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& ASSOCIATES INC. 
Branch Manager: DAN PROCTOR 

.. 
625-8440 682-5551 

JUST LISTED 
2,800 sq. ft. contemporary home located in Pine Knob North .. Four 
bedrooms, 3 baths with 2 fireplaces and 21

/2 car garage. 

LARGE 4 BEDROOM COLO'NIAL 
Only $46, 900 will put you in this beautiful colonial on over 1 acre ofland. 
E:istra large f~mily room with fireplace, 21/2 car garage, 1112 baths, carpet 
throughout, balcony off master bedroom, and built-in range, oven and 
dishwasher. A big plus is Ortonville schools. 

10 ACRES-FOUR PONDS 
And a brand new 4 bedroom colonial. This exceptional home features 
21/i baths, f1Ill basement with walk-out, beamed family room with 

, fireplace, beautifully carpeted and decorated throughout and all 
appliances stay with home. Main floor utility and 2112 car attached 
garage. 

MULTI-LEVEL ON OVER ONE ACRE 
Featuring 11/2 baths, 21/2 car garage, carpet throughout, electric heat, 
family room with brick fireplace, Ortonville schools, and much more. 
Price, only $40, 900. 

SPLIT-LEVEL - GROVELAND TOWNSHl,P 
Real nice 3 bedroom home on over one acte in Groveland Township, 
featuring 2 full baths, electric heat, carpeting throughout, ·2112 car 
garage, and walkout basement. Price, $41,900. 

OXFORD SCHOOLS. 
I Real sharp o~e year old, three bedroom quad-level with 11/2 baths, 

thermopane windows, 21/2 car garage, family room and fireplace. All of 
· this on a large lot for only $38,500. 

, WANT PRIVACY? 
i 

.. I 
I 

l 
This 10 acres can- be split and part sold, yet you'll still have privacy, a ' i 
grape· arbor, apple trees, a hilly terrain all hiding this lovely rancher built 11 
with quality. 3 bedrooms, 1% baths, 21h car garage, family room with °lJ 
fireplace, full basement and. a sauna, all for $67,500. · }:~ 

· · WILL TRADE - "' ~ 
1 Homes Built to Last by Master-Craft Building! C9~· . 

.. ~ ., ·-·· -
····· ~,·:<;::.:.:: /'''- ·. ·. · title$ ;hi~ur~'by~Burt:orfAb$tratt & 1tlile'eo~: 





Because the· seed that .pr<;>duce the 
· vine crops requires soil temperatures in 
excess of 65° F .. for rapid: germination 
and emergence, I have· deliberatly 
delayed discussing them until soil 
temperatures should have reached that 

"t1t. . 

_ Of the vine crops, cucumbers are by 
and large are the most popular in home 

· gardens. The major ·classifications of 
' cucumbers are "slicers" and "picklers" 

and their names declare their usage. 
These cucumbers are sub claS'sified 

as "Black Spines" and "White Spines". 
They are so classified .because the tiny 
spin~s that emerge from the warts ~re 
so colored. To the home gardeners 
spine. color is unimportant, but it js 
important that you know tbat t~e blac,t.<.:_ 

. ' ' ' . . . 

·· ";,:.~.:.~~'.~i;;i'!~;~J.G•~>r~·:;~f~r:t:r:. 

Home Gardening .. 

rby Dave Coulter 

spined varieties turn a yellow orange in th.is pollen transfer and they must carry 
color when the fruit is mature and the and transfer· two grains of pollen for 
white spined fruit turn a pale white each seed in the· cucumber; crooked, 
when mature. It is important to you to top-shaped or ball-shaped fruit result 
remove the fruit that have disclosed this from incomplete pollination. 
color change,- because this change When you select your cucumber seed 
signals the. plant to put its vigor into I urge yQu to carefully read the packet 

. seed production and minimize the label. Most of the seed racks contain 
formation of new . and more fruit. packets that are labled "hybrid" and 

Hence~-pick all cucumbers from the many of these hybrids are what are 
vines when they show this color change called "Gynoecious Hybrids". This is 
if you want high producti()n. Pick your technieal talk that indicates hybrids so 
cukes frequently and . thoroughly. · labeled have a predominance of female 

All of you know that there are many flowers. Most of these hybrids will "set" 
many seeds in each cucumber. For the a fruit at each node of the vine; and 
formation of properly shaped cucumber consequently the grower can achieve a 
fruit, it is mandatory that pollen· very high yield from a fewer number. 
transfer from the male flower to the Recommended varieties are for 
female flower occurs! Bees are best at pickling:. Crispy, gyn'oecious hybrid, 

National pickling and Wisconsin 
S.M.R. 18, both open pollinated. 
S.M.R. in the latter variety indicates 
that this variety is resistant to Scab and 

. Mosiac, two major cucumber diseases. 
For slicing I recommend Straight 8 -

l:ong Marketer, Marketmore and 
. Improved Long Green. J'abletreat is a 
gynoecious hybrid that is very good and 
Burpee's Burpless hybrid solves 
personal problems for those who like to 
eat cucumbers, but are embarrassed by 
their return. 

Cantaloupe: Of the open pollinated 
cantaloupe about the best bets are 
Honey Rock, which can make in about 
85 days, Early Delicious No. 51, Hales 
Best, started in peat pots and generally 
these are hybrids. Of the hybrids, 
Burpees Hybrid has the best accept
ance. Goldstar is also a good melon. All 
of these, recommended, are ribbed and 
netted. It takes exceptional skill and 
luck to sucessfully grow Honey Dews or 
Casawbas in this area. 

The vining or winter sqµash require 
room! Some vines will grow 12-15 feet 
in length. If planted to closely to other 
crops they can dominate as the summer 
turns into fall. Table Queen (acorn), 
Butternut, · Buttercup, Delicious and • 
Hubbard are all good. Botanically 
Butternut is a pumpkin and perhaps its 
more easily grown· ·than the others 
because it resists the squash bore, 
which can take the others out of 
production. 

If the kids insist on some pumpkins· 
for Jack-0-Lanterns, a variety by that · 
name is the best bet for smaller gardens 
and Large Yellow or Conn. Field. may 
be grown if you have lots and lots of 
room. 

The "Ice Box or Midget" water
melons are seedy as all get out, but 
because they are exceptionaly early, 
they seem the best bets for. this area. 
Sugar Baby, MarkefMidget and New 
Hampshire Midget are readly available 
and good. To my mind and taste, if you 
have the room for large watermelons a 
fairly new one, Cri,mson Sweet, is the 
best. It will grow to 20-25 pounds, has a 
flattened globe shape, is striped and has 
a beautifully crimson flesh thats very 
sweet. 

This will be the last of these columns 
for awhile. It would help me immensely 
to plan future columns to learn what 
you think is important that I · omitted 
these past months. Will you please be 
free in commenting to The Clarkston 
News wha't you believe to be my errors 
of omission ·and commission. It has 
been a pleasure for me to perform what 
I hope has been a community service. 
My thanks to Mrs. Saile for . her 
acceptance and encouragement. 

While Squash are considered a vine I 
crop there are many varieties of bush 
squash that .do not vine and they ire 
considered summer s_quash. If you have · 
a small garden and still want to grow 
squash, these types are reco~mended: 

·I 
Favorite varieties of summer squash are 
Yellow Summer Crookneck, Early 
Prolific, Straightneck, Zucchini (Grey 
Green, flecked with almost yellow), 
Dark Green Zucchini, Cocozelle and 
White Bush Scallop. All of these are 
early, easily grown and prolific. 

A Store of 
New and Old Books 

6% Church Street I Clarkston 

BID NOTICE 
Grayce Wa"en opens a surprise present from her CHS chorus students. Notice is hereby given that sealed bids or proposals will be / 

received by the Township of Springfield, Oakland County, 
Michigan until 3:00 p.m. on Monday, July 2, 1973 for the 
following fire equipment. 

PD. ADV. 

· by Bob & Geri Wertman· 

If you've.decided to install prefinished paneling in your hQme, here is • 
· some handy advice. Furring strips must be applied to concrete or 
masonry walls before paneling can be installed. Attach with 1112 inch 
masonry nails, flange-type fasteners or perforate<l anchor nails. Nail or 
cement paneling to furring. If you nail it, nail to studs or furdng strips at 
intervals of 8 inches along the panel edges, 12 inch intervals elsewhere. 
Remember tO start panels from a comer and make sure first sheet is true 
and straight. Paneling will install quickly and easily. 

Get the proper tools and supplies for your handyman and homeowner 
. projects at BOB'S HARDWARE, 60 S. Main St., 625-5020. For the 
i ~o.memaker, we offer an extensive selection of name-brand wallpapers 
i. and invite you to come to us with you.r decorating problems; we will be 
; happy to help you coordinate wallpapers and paint with your decor .. 

. . · O!?en: 8-6, Mon-Sat. 
1.iHELPFUL IDNT: : 
t Prevent nuts from working loose by applying a few dtops ~f clear 

1. Polyester jacket 
\ Hose Thread N.S.T. 

600# pressure test 
Male and female couplings installed 
600 feet 2112" hose 
400 feet 11/2" hose 
Mildew resistant double jacket 

2. Cotton Polyester Jacket 
.· · Same requirements -as item #1 "Polyester Jacket" 

3. One two-way mobile truck radio 
- 40 amp tube or resistor type radio to include mike, antenna, 

cable, and other misc. parts to install. 
Radio set for fire department band. 

All equipment F.O.B. Springfield Township Fire Hall, 
Davisburg, Michigan -48019. 

Bids to include manufacturer's name and specifications. 

J. Calvin Walters 
Springfield Tmynsl~ip Clerk 

~shellac:: :tf3, the ~¥~~~J~fore.~~h~~ni~f · •}1£.l":.· 't':'1"1n1··· ~~;~ •. ~~{: i·\:,r1~ .~ ,\,.~:i ... ,,Vi·~::"._, : .. · ,;,,,,, 1,,~· :J 
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··NiCk.C!lodlJQri·•spruees up· 
. By BettY Hecker ''liome~ade''· k,ind, so 10-yeift-otci · . 

The Nickelodeon is a delicatessen Kevin went into business. Kevin took ·.· 
and party ·store on Ortonville Road, over the nutbread, brownie business,. ad . 
north ·of Clarkston. his. mother proudly said he receives •. 

Two· and a half years ago, Ed and orders sometimes, ("and he gets so:' 
Jeannette Krause and their sons,- Kevin excited"). "One week he made ovett $(); · 
and Eric bought the old neighl:)orhood we give · him 20c oi:i everything he · 
gas station and garage. In the midstof 1bakes." · 
building and rebuilding, they installed Major remodeling has meant moving· 
a nickelodeon, the granddad.dy -0f the furnace,. the hot water heater, the 
today's juke box. cooler compressors, the chimney and 

Ed was busy with hammer and saw, taking down a wall. But it was all · 
and soon the appearance of . the necessary and it's almost all d~ne. Two 
buildfog changed. Cedar shake shingles rest rooms have been added, .~quipµient 
went up, the roof line changed, windows for the kitchen, tables and settees have 
went in, the old car lift in the garage been ordei;ed and in only· a matter of 
area became the ·center of a sunburst weeks, the Nickelodeon Tavern will 
design as a brick floor WJlS added. . open. .. 

When they opened for business, they The Tavern will have a turn of the 
began to build their reputation for century_,. atmosphere, with the brick 
delicious sandwiches .. And to go. with floor and fireplace, hanging Tiffany 
sandwiches and party trays, they sold a lamps, exposed beams and ceiling, 
complete line ofimported and domestic animal skins on· the walls, and of 
wines and beers. ~ course, the Nickelodeon. 

foanette bakt;d nut breads, brownies, ·"We think we have a nice place here. 
and co.okies for a time to sell in the We make good sandwiches. Now we'll 
shop. Later, they contaeted a bakery to open a nice place to have a sandwich; a 
furnish their line of baked goods. But, beer and some homemade soup. It'll be 
some oftheir customers still wanted the · a friendly taverni" said Ed.: 

Children play on the cannon at Lakeview Cemete_ry. 

Historic war buffs gather 
A colorful Civil War Exhibition will On Sunday the teams will parade in' 

take place June 2 and 3 at Addison · authentic uniforms of the "War 
Oaks Park. · • · Between the States", both Union and 

In addition to displays of Civil War Confederate, and then compete in team 
cannon, artifacts and equipment of the events, firing at breakable targets. · 
period and collections· of items more Women and children wear beautiful 
than 100 years in age, a dozen teams of homemade gowns and dresses of the 
Civil War buffs from Michigan, Ohio · period. . 
and the northwest area will compete for The public is invited to all events. 
prizes in nine events Saturday, firing The park is located on Romeo Road, 
authentic Civil War muskets, carbines two miles west of Rochester Road 
and revolvers. (M-150): 

Pd. Adv. 

Mortage payments are· a p~oblem for .. · many people .. When you are 
financing a house, keep in mind that inflation can make: a difference, 
either for good or bad, in your monthly house payment h~1dget. Interest 
rates rise with inflation, so you pay less for money you have borrowed. 
Your mortage is also written ori the basis of a dollar worth. This means 
that you pay·back with a cheaper dollar money which was worth more 
when you borrowed it. On the other hand, house payments that are too 
high begin with may become even more. of a burden when non-housing 
.cos& also rise. · . · 

The experienced salespeople at BOB WHITE REAL EST~.'J:'E,5856 S. 
Mahi St., 625-5821 can knowledgeably advise you· .on the ma11y 
considerations involved in choosing. a new home and can·often.save you 
maiiy costly.mistakes. We invite you to calt us with. your- listing also.for 
.extpiisive exposure. to qualified potential ~1,1yers. ·open: 9-8, Mpn~ Thur;· 
9-()r .. FJ:i, Sat; 12-s, Sum · · · 

· ·llEtPFUL HINT: .. · .· . . . __ .. 
. · ... Wfie!j ;b,Jll!ng:a ~ouse'i:ll1'1c.~-as ,141~g~···~·.~J>}Vn.:·l>~~~·,k~;P..~~j~l~, t~ 

· lowet th~ amplitJ.t. of )n,onthly paYtI(el1tS,, · .... : ~ . . ·. · · .. · . ·. •.· 
.. ,. . .··-·· - ·.· '· .·' -- . ' ' '' '·' '' ·.·-. ' ,.. . ' 

OS 1 Don Weikert and Commander Emlly Call~way of the Navy Nurse " 
Corps present· an award of appreciation to Louise Dube and Aftemus 
Pappas, office procedure instructors··· at . the Nort'l}west Oakland 
Vocational Education School, as Principal .Herb Olsen looks on. The . 
office classes assisted. the Navy recently with a 30,000 piece mailing'· . 
campaign. .· · ,,., .. · 

A. L. V ALENTlNE 
Owner 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
'FILL DIRT 'STONE 
'Ff LL SAND ' ROAD GRAVEL 
' MASON SAND ' CRUSHED STONE 
'TORPE.DO 'PEA PEBBLE 

'WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625-2331 ~~~~l~~y 
9820 ANDERSO~VILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

. NOTlCE // 
SPECIAL ELECJION 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP RESIDENTS 

MONDAY 
JUNE 11, 1973 

THIS SPECIAL ELECTION WILL BE RUN IN 
CONJUNCTION WITH THE SCHOOL ELECTION AND 
WILL BE FOR THE PpRPOSE OF DETERMINING 
WHETHER OR NOT OUR FIRE DEPARTMENT WILL 
BE GIVEN ONE (1) ADDITIONAL MILL FOR 
OPERATION FOR THE NEXT 6 YEARS. THE OFFICIAL 
WORDING OF THE PROPOSAL IS AS FOI.:LOWS: 

PROPOSAL N~. 1 - PROPOSAL TO INCREASE TAX 
RATE BY 1 MILL FOR 6 YEARS AND FOR CONTINUED 
FIRE PROTECTION. 

. ·. F~r the purpose of continued fire protection, shall the 
hm1tation on the total aµ10unt of taxes which may be assessed 
each ye.ar a~ainst ~roperty in !he Township of Independence, 
as provided m Se<;tion 6 of Article IV of the Constitution of the 
State of· Michigan, be increased by 1 q>,ill ($1.00 for each 
$~,9?0) of the asse~sed valuati~p., a~ equalized, of all property 
withm the Township, as equal~ed,. for a period of6, years, the 
years 1973 throq.g~ 1978, both mclusive, said increase to be in 
addition to the 1 mill already levied for fir~ protection . with all 
or. part of' said m_ill _to be levied in the discretio~: 'of the 
Tow11ship. Boar.d. · . · . . - · 

I FQRTHE PROPOSITION ' . 
AGAINST TfiE PROPOSITION 

POLLS OPEN 7:00 A.M. -· · POLLS CLOSE 6:00 P.:M. ·. 
, .. J.;~_wi11 Qlenpie, .Clertt · . · 

: .... ·39~3 • > · · ·. ·· ;.~,·iJndependepc~<roiv.ti~hi~ia·;,, . 
·• ~"-;:1&: ·':~·~~<,~·~ 'tt-'f.'-f P~:#r::nt·~t·-~.r ~~-f ~ . .-·:_r: 1 r;,~.rr:~r:: .. :-:::i'/ . .i···::.~:-'· ~r·>""' _.(:,::_ fi..(l ·· : :::.-~,.~;. rt1-.~· , ; :i:tt4~-i'.:~!~·~·:··:- :if.{:~.~- r 
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. 'Corsair Fiftt.Wheer Trailer 
GET A GOOD LOOK ... at what our fifth wheel's all about. 
It's_ a spadous1 fine looking 26 .feet of_ CO~SA~R, an~ as· 
comfortable as they come. But the. real story ts ... THE 
HANDLING. . . 
Unbelievably smooth. You get ~afety and stability. FAST, 
EASY-HITCHING and a beautiful interior. A BEAUTIFUL 
UNIT ... and a BEAUTIFUL BUY! . 

. ELLSWORTH AUTO-TRAILER SALES 
· &577 0JXIEiH.W¥n1·~1.,i .. ;. •. :ri:6?fir4400 : . _CLARKST0'""!1,. 

/ ·,._·I,_,,_,;, : __ ., ... .. ·:•-.:.· .. • ... · .·- .• ·-· .... -·-····· ' • - .... ,._ • 

When you think of hardware, think of 

,Everybody 
J\l's . 

loves 

a parade 
"To entertain some people, all you have to 

do is listen. 
5880 Dixie Hwy. 623-0521 

************************ a . CHAPARRAL ~ 
* motorcycle * 
* * * STOP AND SEE AND SAVE! 

~ 
* ~-

I ON 1972 ST.80 

SPECIAL 
$250°0 

I 
~ 
~ CLARK$TON ~~,:;:: . * * · . 6451 D1x1e ~wv_ ... Cl·a· r.kston · .· · *. ·. . ... 
• 625-304.5 . * 

·~~ ****'************'***~~*** -~; ... .. . .. ..· ' ,, ; . : . . . • . ",, . >'."·:. : '. •··-. . ;'P . . , ""•.' '''·"'·'· ;, _, ,,., , ·r:h~,.,.:J . 



,ra-;...Junior Ficti,on & Mystety. 
·Hamilton, Virgi~ia-The Plant of 
Junior Brown , . · • . 
Kyle, Elisabeth, pseud.--Oirl With a 
Pen _ · 
Dwarditi;Rbsainond-Wedding in .the 
Famll . · . y .. . 
DUJardin, Rosatriond_;..Double Wed- . 
dlng '. . . . . . 

Solot, Mary Lynn:._100 Haµiburgers. 
·Ross, Geraldine-;'-Scat·the Witch's Cat 
D~>Uglas, fames McM-,Drag· .Race 
Driver · 
Hollanq, Cecelia-Ghost on tb.e Steppe 
Garfield, .Leon..:._ The Restless· Ghost 
Casewit, Curtis W .-Ski Racer · ' 

ADULT BICTION . 
· Llewellyn; Richard-How Green was 
My Valley · 

· Schulman, L. M.-Travelers 
Adoff, Arnold-Brothers and Sisters 
Schulman, L.M.-The Cracked .Look
ing .Glass 
Price, Eugenia-Lighthouse. 
Price, Eugenia-The Beloved Invader 
Price, Eugenia:--New Moon· Rising 
Allen, Henry-Maheo's Children 
Fleischmann, ·Harriet-The Great 
Enchantment 

ADULT:.NON-FICTION .. • . 
Neilands, J.B.-Harvest of' beiith' 
Earle, Alice M~_;_;_Sun-Dials and Roses 
of Y e5terday 
Alderman, Qifford ir:-Rum, · Slaves 
and Molasses 
si .. "'.L~rg, Robert-Clod~s for the · 
Ages' 
Novak, Michael-The Rise of the 
Unmeltable Ethnics. 

· · Loh, Jules"'-Lords of the Earth 
Emanuel, James A.-Dark Symphllny 
Drake, Frank D.-lntelligent Life in 

'Space r . 

· .· BObo, Philip--Frontiers ·.of Space· . 
Kronenbetger, Louis-Tlie Last :Word 
Fuchs~ · · Walter . If . .-.;.;.Matiiematies . for 

\. :. 

of 

Hand-

of the 

of 

'" Cohen, Sidney-The Beyond Within; 
the LSD Story .. 

N
. "··o~,: ··1··· ···1:e· -:·E· · "'. . ):. -:, .\:~· . 

~ ;: . ~, ·,.: ·' ' . ' . ' 

.···. . . . . 
·--:~· ·~.1 .• 

Thurs., June 7, io a.m. Household and antique ;auction. · 
Selling the remaining contents of the Rose McCafferty Estate, 
located 1 mile south of Lake OriOil, Mich. on M-24, then '31h 
Miles west on Clarkston Rd. to Laird Rd., then 1h Mile north 
to 700 ·Laird Rd. Antique oil lamps, dishes,·.collectiJ.>l.es .and. 
relics, some household goods; quUts, R,ose ·hi<le-a-bed, etc. 
Rose McCafferty Estate, Harold· Mersino .Adm; -Bud· 
Hickmott, ·General-Auctioneer. Oxford, 628-2159. . . 

' " . 
Sat., June 9, 11 a.m: Farm equipment a:_n<tliousehold auction. 
Located 6 miles north orOrlord, Mich; on M-24 to 5144 S. 
Lapeer Rd~ (M-24). Household goods selling at 11 a.m. Farm 
equipment selling af 1:30 p.m. 1959 Ford "641" tractor (leSS-c_. ' 
than .600 hours); plus a .line of 3 pt. ·hitch equipment.' Watch . 
for more details next week .. 1st National Bank of Lapeer, 
Clerk. Ralph Rohrer, prop. Bud · Hickmott,1 General 
Auctioneer. Oxford, '628-2159. . · · 

Friday, JUne 1, 1973, 1 p.m. ·Cleari home furnishing$ With a 
few antiques. 210 Hansburger Street in Almont, Mfoh. (lh~niile . 
west of stoplight). Leonard refrigerator, Admiral 4 burner 40,?,/ 
.electric stove (Visu-Lite oven); Formica top drop leaf tabl~w72 
chairs;· assorted Jdtchen utensils; combit).atio~.bookc~e. and. 
china

4 

cab~et wi~ sma!l ·~l~s· _door; !' pc. dinirig s~"'1atnut, 
roun~ tab1e and ·lour _cnatts; RCA ht-fi recotd ,PJayet; Philco 
24" colOr TV, console; 2 pc. brown l~g ··room suite, 
single bed w /inner spring and mattress.(near ~ew); 3 pc. limed 
oak bedroom su~te.with double bed, triple dresser, 4 drawer 
chest . (complete); . -hide-a~be<l; Wesfuighouse automatic 
washer, Norge gas dry~r;·.CoJ4spot 12' deep· freeze, chest :cype;-
2 wlieel tr4i)er;,:~a,vidQradJ¢y 4%,h.p; rota:-tiller;y.Bl~lfdmd 
Decker ·22" electric··rotary;·mower; ·Spiegel .18''· ~hainn·saw.~·~ 
First National Bank of Lapeer, .. Clerk.; Gla<J:is I.00~~1 Pro:P.. ~ · ~. 

.; ' ~.. ~ . ' ... 
,• ' -:<.' n· 
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Mike Dennis.and Beth Tower enjoyed dinner at Addison Oaks during 
Saturday night's prom festivities. . .· . 
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Bill Hamilton~s.<;.~rted .Cathy Thompson of Milford to the Clarkston 
senior prom. -......... · · 

The Cltirkston.(Mtch.)News·Thurs., May31, 1973 

/The . 
. : I independent view 

· by_ Jean Saile 

Attendance at parent back-to-school 
~.days at Clarkston High School is 

picking up. Only four parents 
responded to the special day in April, 
but 25 showed up Thursday. ·That was 
gratifying to Mrs. David Bickerstaff, 
one of the original four, who termed the 
day "really worthwhile." 

*** 
It's interesting to note the effect of 

good weather ~m people's mobility. We 
see twice as many people on a sunshiny 
day in the office as we do on a dull one. 

*** 
Five members of the Clarkston 

Composite Squadron Civil Air Patrol 
have had their introduction to 
battlefield situations. They were 
assigned Wednesday night to guard a 
downed plane in· Ann Arbor and found 
the plane and surrounding area still 
littered with parts of bodies. 

*** 
The penny giver has suggested I ask 

the "sensitive" I interviewed recently 
who he or she is. I did, and the sensitive 
feels the donor may have been recently 
swathed in bandages. The person who 
comes to mind is John Sackrider, 
recovering now from a bad auto 
accident. Am I right? 

At any rate, the giver offers, "We're 
here in this world to help others! I've 
heard this refrain o'er and o'er; If it's 
true that we're here to help others -
Then what are the others here for?" 

The donor also adds, "Please tell Mr. 
Sherman for me that since he has not 
mentioned his share of the pennies in 
the last 61/2 months, his are being 
discontinued and added to yours." 

Consider him told, the ingrate! 
*** 

The pennies now total $9.91. We're 
almost there. 

*** 
There's something about a Memorial 

Day parade that evokes for me the era 
of the early 1900s. Even though the 

· observance ws not officially established 
until after World War I, it has to be 
most reminiscent of the Victorian 
gatherings of that era when we had time 
to stop and pay homage and to savor 
the elements of life. 

*** 

A newsletter called Pine Knob 
Chatter is being distributed by Pine 
Knob PTA. Besides includin~ many of 
the students' writings, it offers the 
information about a "planting party" 
Saturday to beautify the school grounds 
;md recognizes that Mrs. Aleta Beck 
and Mrs. Pauline Davis will be honored 
at a teachers' luncheon June 13. The 
two are retiring this_ y~a,.r. 

There are also jokes: Wife: Dear, do 
you have a good memory for faces? 
Husband: Of course, you know I do. 
Wife: Good, I broke your shaving 
mirror today. 

.• *** 
We have been flooded with press. 

release packages from the new Meyer L. 
Prentis Cancer Center of the Michigan 
Cancer Foundation which is due to 
open May 19 and 20 in Detroit. 
Somehow I'd rather have seen most of 
the m~ney needed to present the sleek 
information kits spent on cancer 
research. · 

*** 

Pine Knob Elementary School now 
boasts a full set of World Book 
Encyclopedias, won by the school for its 
record sales in the state of the PT A 
magazine. 

*** 

An item forgotten while writing the 
·story of our seeress: We asked if she · 
always believed the messages received 
from .the dean. "No," said she. "If I 
believed them while they lived, I believe 
them now, but there are some who I 
didn't believe here and I don't believe 
now." 

BUNKER HILL 
KENNELS 

BOARDING AND TRAINING 

625-2766 

10490 Andersonville Road 
- Davisburg 

tH·E 
QUALITY 

POOL BUILDERS!! 

FREE PLANNING SERVICE 
All pools P@rsonally supervised by North Oakland County's 
only full time pool builder. ' 

. CUSTOM DESIGNED 
Engineered Gunite Construction 

Quality Wqrk by People Who Care 

' EIGHT-YEAR_LICENSED POOL BUILDER 

· •.... p.·.-··.· ..... ·.·.·.·.~ 391-3~41 
~ . ~~SY JER"'8 ~ B.AN.MINANCL~ . 



,. 

· GERANIUMS all prices. ·FI6wer ana 
Vegetabie . plants. Comer White Lake 
~oad and· Rose Center. . Connors· 

--------------- Gre~nhouse. 3080 White La.ke · ioad, 
SHADE & ORNAMENTAL TREES: llighland. 88'Z-5707.ttt39-3c 
Sunb1;1rst & Hone~ Locust;. Moun1ain & ... ·THE COMP !NY, STORE Ant· · 
Moraine Ash; Crimson Kmg, Norway, . · Lot f ' tr iiues. 

. Red &: Sugar Maple; American & ~ · ti . .. s Q ~oun · Y s ore 
. European Sycamore; . Sweet . Gum; an . ques, ~ f~rnit~re, t!ns, , c~ocks, 
dink L'ttl Le· f L' d Zelk . antique dentist drtll;. collector s items, 

S 
·rlgto;H 1wt·he ~ N. m ertn; & .Thova; lots more. 3 E Washington in Clarkston 

ca e a om, ewp~ ~n- Villa e.ttt33-1c · 
dercloq.d Plum; . Russian, Ohve; .---g ___ . --------
Redbud; White Birch; Sargent Dwarf REDUCE SAFE and fast with GoBese 
& other· Flowering Crabs,, Also Tablets and E-Vap "Water pills". Pille 
evergreen & flQwering shrubs .. Com- Knob Pharmacy.ttt38-3P. ·· 
plete · 1andscaping service. Noel-Arbor 
Farms, • 79 · Park (rear), . Oxford, j FOR SALE: Seasoned fire"'.ood. Tnie 
628-2846.ttt35-6c I removal, light hauling and odd jobs. 
---------=--------..,., .. --, 625-2784.ttt4-tfc . 
CLEARANCE SALE: Thurs, Fri., ~Sat.,. ---------:-------------
May 31, Julie 1; 2. Candles, Candle MOBILE HOME, 1968, 12x60, 
rings, pictures, lamps, toys, silver,, gJ.ass,. excellent condition, range and refriger" 
R.C. and B and G ·Plates. Boothby's, . ator, must sell. $3,000. 887-9320. 
White Lake Road and Dixie Hwy. ttt40-3c 
625-5100.ttt40-1c . • . 

8 HP .ELECTRIC start Tractor, New 
last summer, Headlights, 36 inch 
mower, snow blower $600. 394-0183 
after 5 p.m.ttt40-1p 

ONE ONLY:;-- Monster Chair in red. 
Regular $379. 95. Now $238.88. Wingle
mire. Furniture Store, Holly. 

Card ·of Thanks 
A "SPECIAL" thanks to·. Mrs. 
Lippincott, Mrs: Scott, Mrs. Richard
son and Mrs. Armstrong for a 

·wonderful outdoor day. From Mrs. 
. Lewis and students. 

GARA.GE-SALE: Friday,· Saturday, 
Sunday. W a.m: to 6 p.m. Everything 
from row boats to furniture and Misc. 
9045 Dixie Hwy. 1 mile north of I-75 
ttt40~k 

· HELP WANTED. 

· INTERLAl<ESSALVAGE 
. . Auto and'Truck·Pai1s . 

·cars wanted - Pay to'p $ 
Serving ·N. ·O~kland. County 

· · free towing 
625~2227 . 625-4021 

MAN for · g~neral mainte~ance· and · HANDYMAN HAYNES. -Tree trim-
lawn care ·m apartment complex' ··' · d. · · 1 fr · · 623-0591.ttt39_2c · mmg an r~mova, ee .estimates. L~ght 

. t.i:ash haulmg, short distance movmg. 

300 TO 1000 MEN or women, second or 
third, income. Call Mrs. McMath, 
628-1575. ttt28-tfc 

634-9285. ttt32-tfc 

WANTED Rototiller work, gardens, 
and flower beds, also light grading.· 
Senior Citi~ens Discount. Call 627-3526 

MAN FROM 8 a.m. to 1. p.m .. for ttt39-6c 
warehouse work.. Semi driver for ----------'----
mornings only.. We are taking PAINTING interior and exterior. 
applications . for summer work for .Professional work. at reasonable rates. 
college students. $2.84 per hour. Apply 693-9837. or 375-9357. ttt38-4. 
City Ice, 284 N. Cass Ave., Pontiac. 
ttt32-tfc TYPEWRITER RIBBON; adding machine 
--------'------'---- . tape_. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St. 
~OUPLES wanting 2nd or 3rd income, 
out of their own home. Call for 
appointment. 623~0203. ttt37-4C 

MATURE WOMAN fot -live in 
hous~keeper. 4 or 5 days. No ironing . 
625"8120.ttt36-tfc · 

·. INSTRUCTION · . 
PRIVATE TUTORING. Dorothy Neff . .i~'" .• . ;if· 

. Office 3E. W a$hington. Call .2:5. 
4120.ttt38-3c · 

EVERGREEN & FLOWERING 
Shrubs: Colorado Blue Spruce; Blue 
Haven & Conarti Juniper; White Pine; 
Canadian Hemlock; .Techny & Globe 
. J\tborvitae; Capitata, Brown's, Hick's 
& , DensiformiS Yews (Taxus); Wilton, 
Procumbens, Andorra, Hets · & Dwarf 
Pfitzer Junipers. Forsythia,- BUrning 
Bush, Perisan Lilac, Golden Vicory, 
Golden Syringa, Prunus Cistena, 
·Crimson Pygmy Barberry1 Mockorange, 
Spirea, Wiegela & many others. 
Noel-Arbor Farms, 79 Park (rear), 
Oxford. 628-2846. ttt35-6c 

I want t~ thank all my friends for the WANTED: .woman to work we~kends. CERAMIC' . CLASSES, /tlay. and 
lovely cards, flowers and calls during and evenin'gs. The Nickelodeon, evening. Monday, W~~day and·. 
my recent stay in the hospital. It helped . 625-4809. ttt34-tfc Thursday opening~.~ 625-2383 ot . 

ttt40-1p 

SINGER DELUXE MODEL - portable 
. zig zagger in sturdy case. Repossessed. 
• Pay· ·off $38 cash. or payments. 5 year 

guarantee. Universal ·sewing Center. FE 
4-090S.ttt24-lc 

GIVE DAD a rocker recliner for 
Father's Day. Wide choice. Winglemire 
Fujmiture Store, Holly. 

LAWN AND GARDEN TRACTORS 
- f9r the fine~ tra~tors, attachments 
and . service,_ Hamilton's of Holly. 
634-5211. ttt31-tfc . . 

RUTTM,A!'l .·.MIN~ _BIKES, 3 h.p. 
:.~l~9.9~.-:S":h.p.: :U24.95. :Pontiac ~~~ 
: Service,' 821J> · Highland Road fM-59); 
:.}>9ntiac~ 666.~1260:ttt·4<>·2c · .: . . . . . ' . ~ . ~. ' .. • - . , . . . 
~ . ,- ! 

· :~ES.: 'rtow 'Clig!iiilg blue sgruce. and 
::y.rhite biJ:ch ·for> ~pritig ptafiting. Pl~ce 
fYOUr ord,er now. Many other trees and 
:i~hnibs 'in "Stock. 628-2846. Noel Arbor 
::Fai:ms, rear of ·79· . Park · Street, 

- Oxford. tttJ2-tf · 

to make the time go so much faster. Val · 625-3142. ttt39-Ue_: ·-
Wagnon. ttt40-1c COOKS; short order, full and part ,.,.,~· 

ANTIQUES 
time. For country club, I-75. and . LEARN MACRAME 
Sashabaw. 625-3731.ttt40-lc · . · · ·Sign. up for classes now -W.ANJEO with Shannon S/:ierwood, 

"THE COMPANY STORE Antiques 
.OPEN: Sat& Sun. · 10 to 5 . 

Mon. Wed. Fri. 1 to 5 
3 E. Washington, Clarkston 

AUTOMOTIVE 
SEE ROY HA'.SKINS at Haµpt Pontiac 

-for both new and used car deais.tttSOtfc 

CLUNKERS, junkers and old wreckers 
towed away free of · charge. Ci!ll 
332;4492.ttt2S-tfc · 

SPINET-CONSOLE PIANO. Wanted, 
responsible ·party to take over spinet 
piano. Can be seen locally. Write Credit 
Manager, P. 0. Box 276, Shelbyville, 
Indiana 46176;ttt40-3p . 

The Company Store. 
625-3717 afi-er 5 or 

3 E. Washington 
in_ Clarkston Village. 

JUNK CARS, Free t~w:-and buy some. RIDING LESSONS. Englisli and 
682-9381.ttt 34-tfc Western. Hill and Dale Riding School. 

PETS .1261 Brauer Rd., Oxford. 628-3007. 
ttt29-tfc 

BEAUTIFUL DOGS by Bonnie's 
Grooming, Professional quality show ·or VILLAGE SEW.ING BASKET in 
pet. No tranquilizing. All breeds. Clarkston 9fters ~asic sewing . t~nd 
Satisfaction guaranteed. By appointment, str~~ch cl.asse~.,quahty.yarn and Vtkmg 
625-8594.tttl 1-tfc · . . . . se\\'.tng machmes'. Under new manage· 

· · · · ment. p25·2~22.ttt.~5-tfc 

. MORGA~ ,-Quarter ~l~mg.,5 ye~rs, GUllARjNSTRUcTIONS,·$2~00 per 
old ... 4H tra.!ne~; beautiful :.~ad~l~. and t~si;on.· . Sigrid ancr 'Eric Gruenberg, 

. equtt?me~t. ~ith :.ho~e. Weekend 625'..4583:ttt"35-SP' 
, appomtnients Call 1 ~313~63+9410.after. '' : · · 
8:30 P:m, Davisbutgi.;J:tt40-2p . · ORGAN STUDENTS wanted. $3.50. 

· 674-2118.ftt4<>-1c 



. . . 
Kij~P your carpets be;iutiful despite 
coiistantfootsteps eifa busy family. Get 

THERE'S 'a copying" machine in the . 
. Library .. 10 c a copy. You can make 

copies <?f standard, legal · size papers, · 
books and p.eriodicals.ttt38-tc 

Blue Lustre.·. Rent electric shampooer, $2500.00 BONUS · 
$1. Bob's Hardware, 60 · S. Main.· · · 

· - · ' · U.S. Army Recruiting, 12"7 S. Saginaw, · 
tH40-lc Holly, Michigan Phone 634-7803 SSG 

.. '-~ 
INDEPENDENGETOWN~HIP . 

: 90 N .. Main sd6Z5-Slll . . . 

Bids are being received at the clerk'.s office through Friday, 
June 15, j 973 at -5:00 p.m .. for the contracting for new- · · 
eleetrical service tO be installed. at the Deer Lake Beach 

. . facility~ Information and· specifications c&n be picked. up at 
the clerk's office 1Jetween 9:00 a.m. and ·12:00 noon and 1 :00 
p.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

· James Beckerttt39-6c . 
WANTEO General Maintenance, light J. Edwin Glennie, Clerk 
hauling, tree trimming, junk cars. NOTICE: antiqu·e ·and household · .•-1111•--..--.-11111-•11111111•-------111111•--... 

.\ 

. . ~}9i-2916ttt39-4p ·· aucti.on, sale, Saturday, June. 2. 2641 · · 

..._; S.S. CEMENT. Cement work and 
landscaping. No · job to small. Free 
estimates 62S-3538ttt39-4c · 

Gorland Werry. Acres). Lake Orion . 
ttt4b-lc 

,...,-

THE COMPANY STORE now open 
GRASS CUTTING, bed work, trim- . during the week. Mon., Wed., Thurs., 

. . Fri., 1-_5 p.m .. Sat and Sun. 10 a.m.-5 .. 
rning; light. hauling. ·Call after 5:30, p.m. Closed the weekend 19th and 20th. 
6 74-2584. ttt36-5c . 625-3717. After 5 p.m. ttt38-1DH 

CEMENT WORK, Patios, driveways, , 
sidewalks, etc. Residential and com-

. mercial. Call 681-2465 or 625-8368.ttt 
· 38-6c 

f. 
I: 
'. . ADDITIONS, Aluminum siding by. Stan 
I: Diskey. CustomiZed Sidmg Company, 21 ll 
_1 years experince. Licensed. 
'I 625-1623.ttt 1-tfc 
1-- · .... , ____________________ ...:. __ 

EAT WELL . and get thin - the 
Mini-Meal way. 623-1431.ttt34-tfc 

LOST 
LOST German Shepard, 6 months old, 
Answers to Mary 625-5788ttt40-lc 

REAL ESTATE 
r·~k;,.)F1RST1 Barrel., Racihg Clinic 1n 
, ~~fi~higan since 1965. Condm;ted by 
f . Linda- p vans at Hill and Dale, Riding i School. "628-3007!t:t39-3c · 

CONDOMINIUMS:· t,' 2, 3 bedrooms, 
New brick colonial, carpeted, l 1/2 baths, 
'refrigerator and stove. Move in at once .. 

. CHAIN LI~-, FENCE. Installed -
repaired. F~~;\lv~~~nt service. Free 

· Payments from $195 per month with ' 
easy· -terms. Days and. evenings, 

· 335-7010, or days, 1-557-0770.ttt40-tfc · 

estimate. 674-396~33-tfc · 

LEE BEARDSLEE Sand· and Gravel. Also 
top soil, ~ilnest0ne, crushed stone and fill 
dirt. Radio dis-patched. 
623-1338.ttt34-tfc . . 

. ~ 

__ ,.FILL DIRT DELIVERED, Clarkston 
Village area. $1.75 per yard in 100 yard 
lots. Phone 625-2331. tttJ5-tfc 

ITLAK INC. 5314 Grange Hall Rd. We. 
provide more · than babysitting for· ·· 
pre-school"children ages 2~ to 5. Full an.d · · 
half days ort 11 wooded acres in Holly, • :. 
Bi miles E. of Dixie Hwy. Please phone · 
634-3843 for appointment to see the·. 
facilities and meet t~e tea9her.ttt2?-tfc 

FOR~ RENT 
FOR 'R.ENT . i:ibfurnisliett. '2 bedroom 

_ . cottage; Countcy li~lng. for 2 people in 
· ·:xn.~epen,den~e To~nship. 625-1847; 

· tft38;/fFC . · ... • . 
' .. · '., 

~ ~ . . .. ~ ' ·.. . . ~ '; " . . . . ~· . ,. .. ' . '.' .· . 

1 
\ 0.FFICE SPACE :for:.·rent, 289 square. 

-- ,feet. ·. Diliie / Hwy:. __ ··frontage, , near 
__ Independepce. Commons., 623~7JOQ ··or 
625-1743;ftf31tfc · 

2 ACRES, Residential 
Terms.· 628-2035.ttt38-4c 

We .Make 

restricted. 

HOU'SE 
<·c,.--·A:ll-----s·-- · ·~. " . ··_;_· . .. ~· . . - . . . . . . . . . . 

'',.. -~ _, . ' . ~'. . . . 

,,:. ~ ' . . 

· Wedding ·.I nvitatibns 
Monogrammed No~e Cards· 

. '"... . ~ . 

: "'. 

--N·--_. ··--o·· -;_---.y·-·--:--.,- c·-_-_-E·-- -
"· ' ', . . . . " 

. . '.. :· -: . . : : :_::. . . . . ·. . . 

- .'. . . . . 

. . . . . . . 

OF ANNUAL ELECTION-~ 
TO THE.QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN': 

NOTICE IS HEREBY·GIVEN, that the annual election will 
be held · in Clarkston Community School District, County of 
Oakland, and State ofMic4igan, on Monday, th~ llthe day of 
June, 1973, that the polls for ·said election will be open fr.om 
7:00 o'clock a:m. to 8:00 o'clock, p.m., Eastern Daylight time 
atid the votrng places will be as. follows: 

'" PRINCINCT N0.1- , Independence Township Hall, 
90 North ~ain Stree,t. 

PRECINCT NO." 2- Sashabaw Elementary School Building 
5375 Maybee Road;-

PRECINCT NO. 3- -Independence Township Fire Station 
No. 2 7$25 Sashabaw Road. · 

PRECINCT NO. 4- Clarkston Elementary School Building 
6595 Waldon Road. 

PRECINCT NO. 5-
• .. 

PRECINCT NO. 6 'T-

PRECINCT NO. 7-

Pine Knob Elementary School 
ing. 6020 Sashabaw Road. 

· Bailey Lake Elementary School Build
ing. 8051 Pine Kriob Road. 

American Legion Hall 
Cranberry Lake Road; & M-15 

PRECINCT NO. 8 - Clarkston Junior High School Building 
. 6300 Church Street.'· 

PRECINCT NO. 9- Andersonville Elementary School Build• 
· 1~g~. 10350 Arldersonville ~oatl. 
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Dan Campbell in a Class E ,Scow of 28 feet was the largest sailboat 
competing. The boat carries 325 feet of sail and is normally sailed on 
Torch Lake. · 

Meniorial 

Day 
•' 

regatta. 
Sails lined the beach prior to Monday's 
race. Of the 22 entries. Vince Luzi was 
first, Brooke Bennett second and Bill 
Pfahlert third. Three more races are 
scheduled next Sunday at Deer Lake, 
skippers' meeting called for JO 
Trophies will again be awarded. 

Sandy Sanborn's canoe was the smallest entry in the Memorial Day 
Regatta on Deer lake, but he had to drpp out before completion of the 
race. 

~\9 "'' 
./ , 

\ 
I 
\ 
!! 

kunning 
with 

the wind 


